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)Y MAKES KLAN
'campaign is s u e
Altaic Opens C am paign  in 
* Worth Monday N ig h t ; 

i^vs Klan Is P olitical M a-
Idtine

T\V E N T Y -E IG H T  COUN- 
T R IE S  L IN K E D  BY RA D IO

rwenty-eight countries of the world 
are now linked by radio, and the good 
work goes merrily on. South Ameri
ca an,l Central America will soon be 
completely tied into the mysteries of 
this achievement, and dots and dashes 
in the code system ami th* human 
voice will ere Ionic reach everywhere. 

| Not only is radio communication a 
I formidable competitor with the ca- 

peddy. independent candi- I bios, hut it seems certain that the last 
hi the United States Senate ocean cable to connect th.- continents 

! * Earle B Mayfield, opened his ; has been laid. Polar expeditions now 
|ifn Monday night in Fort | carry along their wireless; all mod

ern ships are equipped with it; and 
the latest master-stroke is the ar
rangement by the Radio Corporation 
of America with the Postal Tele
graph. which places a radio office in

AVERAGE SPECIAL 
SCHOOL TAX RATE

is s ix t y -t w o  a s .

“ CHANGELESS IDEN
TITY”  SUBJECT OF i 
SUN. NIGHT SERMON

C. E. CANNON DIES OF TYPHOID

He says he is not seeking
v th-- Democratic party, as 

,cou.-c him of doing, hut that
t„ preserve its principles 

call- upon all citizens in[ tints
reganil - -f political am iia- j thousand- of places throughout the 

religious faith or nationality. United States. In the face of this 
•t, with those who do not ap- j forward movement in the new science 
the klan i ovement and defeut one of the Government agents s.-n> to 

11,1,1 in th- general election.
p s„ni. question as to the has returned to suggest the laving 

.it IVlily’s right to have his | o f a cable from Seattle to Sitka. Hut 
plai.d • t! . ticket, owflfrg"!** | outside of this single ex. nti..i, the 

dreumstun.. - surrounding his world knows that the twenty-eight 
lion, but this will no doubt be countries now linked b\ rad... will l» 
j „ut within a few days and increased until all the world talk- h\ 

opinion of th. Attorney General wireless, 
be ann .urc ■ In the meantimo

I he average special school tax in The above caption was used as the
Foard County is a little more than subject of a sermon delivered by Rev.
h2 cents on the $100 valuation. From L. B. Hankins of Margaret at th
this tax comes a fundVmountingto ! Me1th,,<ii,itL. church here Sunday night.!
*36,628.48 for school purposes. Added a" d Y “ ^ ,ndled 1° I ion one girl amt the only cto this amount is the state fond V*«T forcibly on the mind the fact of ,on on< *■" . lni,,. 1 aiuouni is ine state iun<i oi . . Tu„ born, and which is now five*10 per capita, which gives us *15,- ******,t> after resurrection. Inc

speaker emphasized the fact that ■ 
changeless identity is u law of God■Hn. based on 1548 scholastics in the 

county. The entire amount for edu
cational purposes will run a little 
more than *51,000.00 for the school 
year 1922-23. This is, o f course, for 
all school purposes, including build
ings, repairs, etc.

Besides this there is always a 
special fund which is distributed

Alnsku to become an “ empire builder” ! um".nK schools according to their
needs and their compliance with the 
requirements necessary to acquire 
this fund. Those having applied for
the special fund this year are. Thalia,
Margaret, Black, Jamison. Raviand, Th,s is “
Foard Citv, Clayton. Beaver. holds good in all

Clyde Earnest Cannon was born 
Jan. 1, 1887. and died at his home in 
Crowell, Sept. 26, 1922, the cause of 
his death being typhoid.

The deceased wus a native Texan, 
having been born in Dallas County 
and reared to manhood in that sec
tion of the State. A considerable 
portion of his life had been spent at 
Gainesville, Cooke County. It was 
there that he married Miss Una Brad
ley about 8 years ago, to which un-' 

girl and the only child was 
years of

age.
Mr. Cannon came from Gainesville

TEXAS IS 34TH IN 
PUBLC EDUCATION

Most o f  X80.000.000 a W a r  Is 
Spent on Citv and Tow n 
Schools  and C ou n try 's  Need 
Is Greatest

Se rvice)I By Texas Educational New-
Dallas. Texas. September 26.-

and is as unchangeable as God himself l’ ,,ard b ounty two year- ago and 
is unchangeable. He asserted that j h» s h,'? hom“ m S,'V:“
Christ died to redeem the body as well ' ‘ ^at time. He is survived bv his wif.

rha< launched the campaign and
in the fight. Following are 

. of the paragraphs taken from
Lptniiur speech:
l e i  Demm rut; 1 have come here 

ItK’ass Den cratie principles I 
i the Ben’ ratio party but I love 
nocratir pri'a ides better.

(i,iu,ai re V . . .  Resolution 
convention at San Antonio, 

• ,’ r.r - conception of Do 
pj;r, refused to pass the follow- 
res.iDti.in. >nd even refused to 

ussed before the

HARDEMAN MAY 
PUT ROAD TO RIVER
D. L. Reavis made a trip to Quanah 

this week with the view of possibly 
making a deal with the commission 
ers to supervise the construction of 
a standard highway from Quanah t"

The following are the rates and
the amount of money raised for 
school purposes in each of the 19 dis
tricts in the county:
Crowell. * 1.00
Dixie, 35c _________
Thalia, 75c . ____
Gamble. 50c ___
Fish, 3 0 c __________
Margaret, SI.0 0 ___
Black, 50c

$13,414.95 
. .  $1,047.57

as the soul.
He spoke of the putting away of 

the body at death not us a burial but 
as a sowing. Die word buried would 
carry with it the thought of annihi
lation. but the word sown implies the 
coming forth of new life, and this 
n< w life will possess the identity of 
the old one which was sown in the 

law of God and 
nature. Here the 

speaker illustrated this truth by the 
fa-1 that the sowing o f the grain of 
wheat is followed by a growth that 
hearrs fruitage identical with the seed 
sown. It is true with the acorn from 
which first springs forth the sprout-

k
“ Texas ranks thirty-fourth in educa
tion notwithstanding the fact that a 
specialist of the Federal Reserve 
Bank in Dallas has shown some *60, 
000,000 a year i- spent for public ed
ucation in th*- state,”  -aid Peyton ir 
ving, Jr., managing editor of the 
Texas School Journal. "Most of the 
money is raised and spent in the 
cities and towns where schools are 

! good to excellent What must be the 
bo.lv was prepared for ship- condition, what must be the need of 

to Gainesville, the old home,| money elsewhere to give the state

and little girl, his father und mother. 
Mr. and Mr«. A. F. Cannon, two 
brothers, H. L. and B. D. Cannon, and
one sister. Mrs. O. N. Baker, all of 
whom reside in Foard County.

Th 
nient
f .r  interment, and left Wednesday such a low rank? 
morning accompanied bv the wife and "More money and soon -inu.-t la-
child, the father and mother, K,~ V r ............1 • ~r ■ ■ V: !r> a are to
Cannon’s brother. R. E. Bradley, o f have an ‘American chance.’ But 
Gainesville, and her mother, Mrs. M. money is not all. Great progress can 
K. Bradley, who has been residing be made, conditions improved, with-

“*.,’- , 4“. .  1 let, then comes the sapling, and 
'st’'M nV ! ly the great oak which lifts its 

to the clouds. Here is the *orr

Vivian, $1.00

Pease River inining with Foard C .un-

PTh- Do

■ tria

st hi

party stands for 
means equality of 

all The Democrats 
r n faithful to the 

iron which our 
• • led, as these are 
Do luration of Inde- 

" ' nstitution o f the
! Bill o f Rights of 
' the State » f  Texas 

~ t0‘ t<> the accused
t1 right to demand the 
. i-c of the accusation 
•• >■ rht of being heard
< -i el, or both, and of 

bv the witnesses 
Sec. 15 states:

ty at the bridge. At this time it is 
not known wh ther or not Hardeman 
will have this work done, but it i- 
understood that the matter has b'-en 
under consideration for some time.

A .rood road from the bridge to 
Ouannh will b. worth more in dol
lars i'” d cents to Quanah and Harde
man County th 11 to either Crowell 
or Foard Countv. The people of this 
countv would li e to so.e llenlem-i* 
come alive In the matter of road 
building, if for 1.0 other r- as in than

Ayersville. 7o.-
Rayland, $1.00
F.nard Citv. 50c ___
Clayton, 50c
Bcaver, 50c
B::.k. r Flat, 50c
Lone Star. :r>.- ___
Good Creek, SpG
V.’ ilharger (bounty Li
Knox Countv Line. 4i

$4,426,10 1 1 
$430.41 i 
$737.82 

$1,768,10 1
$1,570.15 
.$587.05 . 
$538.80 I 
S 588.95 

- $ 1.509.26 
$974.00 I 

$1.00 $536.5 ) 1 
$48.58

Total for C.mntv

to Ve t in  W 'th  t h e  n u -
by other Northwest Texas equntie

d i l l . 1.1(01 HE NEWS SOLD
chi

. right of tria! by jurv shu*l rv.
V- • reassert our 

.r t. -nm ent according 
r. A - < - we have but one
v. ar i th ,t is to our common 
rv. ani m qg us there is no 
f r divide 1 allegiance.
I).- ition of the United
r- i i-. in Art. 6 : “ No religious 

! sha ci. ■ i.e required as a qual- 
»tmn t" a v office or public 

under !■. United States.”  and 
(Bil! . f R ht of the Constitution 

State f Texas adds: “ All 
have a natural and indefeasible 

[t: to warship G.rti according to the 
*!n of their own conscience: no 

authority ought in any case 
attver to control or interfere with 
! hthts of 1 .nscience in matters 

ion, and no preference shall 
rhe riven hv law to any religious 

or nude of worship.”  Thus 
nous intolerance is foreign to 

’ genius, law and history, and we 
Note and condemn every effort to 

seot:|rian strife.
Th.ijp whe fan the flames o f re- 
s bigotry and race prejudice are 

, J^nnc our hard-won liberties. 
#0110 we believe in the wise 

Nation and restriction o f immi- 
! and demand that ail who elect 

*nca as their home be loyal to

A-vtrsVl \rii« 'r7*Kd»fT\ consumuted 
whereby the Chillicothe News pa-s 1 
from the hands of Mr. Garner to 
Roberts Brothers of Haskell. T!ue;

I of the Roberts boys have been operat
ing the Haskell Free Press. Sam. 
Grady G. and J. W. Sam will remain 
at Haskell with the Free Press while; 
Grady G. and J. W. will go to Cl.illi- 
eothe to take charge >>f the News 

We are pleased to have the Roberts 
Ix.ys become our neighbors in the 
newspaper business They a r1 a 
bunch of good fellows and up-to-the- 

| minute newspaper men, and we count 
I Chillicothe fortunate in having them 
become the owners and managers ot 
the Chillicothe News.

Mr. Garner, we understand, ex 
pects to go to Norman, Okla., for the 
advantages his children mav have 
educationally. Norman being the seat 
of the State University.

* $.! lot "’ 1 *s Mentical with the tree from which 
$860 50 ***** acorn was planted. The only dif- 1 

ferynce in the identity of the resu r
rected body and the tempera! body 
are those things which are provided 
for time on the one hand and etemitv 
on the other. Blood is essential to 
the body here, so is food, but these 
things, as well as all the deformities 
o f  the Ixsiv. pass with th- sowing and 
the new body is free from all the 
burdens and weights o f this life, vet 
its identity is maintained when res- 
urreeted.

Again this law was illustrated bv 
$36 628.48 ! 6j000 years of sowing and reaping of 

1 the grain of wheat. During all those 
I 6,000 years tne grain has maintained 
i its identity and will continue to do 
30. even for 6,000 more years, if litre 
goes on that long. Evolutionists, th 
speaker said, had tried to develop a 
man from a monkey, but that theory 

j is d is proven by this law of change 
| less identity. All the efforts of man 

As un evidence of the fact that p .ul J*»> develop a human from a monkcv
hah failed and the moriRSV sfTfT 1*0- 
niaiped a monkey and like his par
ents and forenaretits continued to 

. walk on four feet.
The healing and life-giving power 

of Christ was spoken of, proof of 
which we have in accounts giv. 1 
where he healed the sick, opened the 
eyes of the blind, and made men to 
walk who had l>een deformed all th; ir 
lives, and even raised the dea l.

| Through him will men be ressurreoted 
1 liecause Christ himself is the res- 

-urrection and the life.

with tl.e family o f the deceased.
Mr. Cannon was well known to the 

people o f Crowell and he and his 
family were loved and respected by 
all who knew them. He was a mem- 

final- jM,r nf tj,p Methodist church and lived 
s bow? a Christian life and an upright and 

>rm that honorable citizen during his two years 
among us. The New- joins the 
friends o* the bereaved family in 
sharing the sorrow they feel and the 
loss the\ su.-t^Sn in the death of their 
loved one.

out involving money. Today' many 
teachers remain unpaid for part of 
last year’s work while jail guards in 
their counties were paid in full—-and 
promptly. Tax collectors have per
mitted s. hool assessments to go de
linquent while collecting other taxes 
in full. Today one group of children 
are in a million dollar plant, while in 
sight of it others are in shacks. More 
than half the children of Texas are 
utterly without hnrh school opportu
nities.

WANT TO KNOW
ABOUT NEW R. R.

BOY MAKES 5 0 0  PER 
CENT ON POULTRY

Half Year’s Production

try can la- made to pay we are here ! 
giving an account of what one boy i 
did in this county this year.

Foster Russell o f Margaret bought i 
25 White leghorn baby chieks last 
spring paying for the 25 chicks $5.00. 
Out of the entire number he raised 11* 
of them and just recently sold 15 of 
them for $2.00 each, or $30.00, thus 
realizing a profit of $25.00 on his in
vestment. That means a gross profit 
of 500 per cent within about six 
months’ time.

Of course, the boy did not sell the 
chickens on the market. They were 
tea. high grade stuff to sell for th. 
table. He sold them for breeding 
purposes which accounts for the fan
cy price he realized. Good chickens, 
as well as good hogs, good cattle or 
good horses, are far better paying 
propositions than scrubs. Just as 
well have the best, it eats no more 
than the poor grades and produces 
far bigger profits.

TRAGEDY OCCURS 
IN WILBARGER CO.

Two Y'ouths in Wilbarger Coun
ty Receive Bullet Wounds and 
May Die; Said to Be Acci
dental

This question is asked frequently 
by those who are interest'd in th - 
proposition, and most of our people 
seem to Ih- interested. The News can 
not say what has become of it. Col. 
Powell, th" promoter, is in Chicago, 
having l"ft for that city shortly after 
he was here a few weeks ago. it is 
understood that he i< still calling for 
the tonnage data that was to have 
heen gotten up in this county. Some 
work is yet to lie done before that 
Hnrii is corr(Meted. »

As to where th" railroad is going 
no one seems to know. \\ e saw ir 
the Tulia Herald a week or so ago 
where the surveying party had re
turned from their trip, the work sup
posedly having heen completed. Sev
eral persons have recently remarked 
that the surveyors must not have 
come through Crowell. We have some 
reasons to believe that, they .lid not. 
since nobody knows anything about 
it if they did. Judging from what the 
Tulia Herald said in the same issue 
above referred to, the survey has been 
made by Truscott. The paper stated 
that the new road would intersect the 
Orient at Truscott.

This seems to be another change 
that has taken place in determining 
the route. At one time it was to have

“ Tht-s-" inequbli* —-perhaps thevart• fihus.i**4 -ran an'.1 Vci11 U' remedied
by the UMrislattire «.f 'rexas when thenub!u- *manH« r*‘lief The first ro-helr nu’H-;uix- will lh appropriation.herwi- Sf h Mil's wil receive threedo] lars 1,■ - fr. mi tnt* state this \earth;in Iasit f .r  each nu d- Thcre-afterth, bih v provirled for the adminl t̂ ration of the Till ,1 business ..fTt i'l ion the 1rx•nefit .,f itsch: !dri»n.

t il\ \i>\ (. MNI\ i \
PAPER PRODUCTION

While the United 
the production of t 
the Canadian mill:; e

States leads in 
wsprint paper, 

re growing rap-
idi\, accuruing t.» un r*'». 
rnrcJe *l*v the*Pnt;er D;v 4 on

is just- 
o f the

Denartmcr t of Cummer, e. id sta-
ti-tics show that th ro na< a imarked
,'rcreas • in produ. tioq diarilIK th
fiist six months of the vcar\ 1922.
as compare1, with the corre sponding 
period ir> 1921. Canada, during the 
period, January 1, t .  June 30, 1921.
produced 373,988 tons against
615,448 tor.s nr iu. -.1 .n the United 
States. In the corresponding period 
for 1922 Canada produced 516,506 
tons as against 690,142 tons produced 
in the United States. Thi- shows an 
increase of 3S Per cent in Canadian 
production as against 12 per cent in 
American product’"!-. Canadian 
shipments for the same period in
creased 43 per cent over the corre
sponding period in 1921. while ship

. merits ’’roni American mills increased 
gone bv Benjamin, at still another.' on)v \[\ p,.r cent. W ith these figure.

Tiie survey of Business by the 
United States Department >>f Com
merce says the halfway mark of 1922 
reveals the production of almost all 
important commodities thus fur dur
ing the year as considerably higher 

I than in the first half o f 1921.

II. S. Trade with Latin America

it was to come by Crowell, and now 
the survey has been made by Trus- 
cott.

In view of these facts, it woul 1 
seem that whatever work of comnil-

........  | ing tonnage data is made hv Crov -
. .. , ,  r, , I ell, Beniamin, or even Truscott, would

According to the \ enion Record a ^  wjt|, ]jttle encouragement, for r.o

Ivfore ’ is th ."" can b" no doubt
th" growing competition fro 
da.

bout
’ana

Wholesale Brices in August

,a’'h' an 1 'lealn, yet we have no ! ,.Xcentions being coal, loco- ! merc.c:
h> w.th that undemocratic | 3 e s  and ships. Incrvuses of 50 " u n t ’

Excerpts from a statement by the 
Latin American Division of the 

the | United States Department of Com-
mpathy

'f.n 'retation  of Amen- ceBt or more over the first half
l  '  m , i  c,Tat,'u B pnMU: of 1921 occurred in flooring, bu.ld- 
HtS K  th‘‘ fore,* n-bom and in?s face br;ck. SUgar. rubber tires!
b'Xothinrr u and steel, while motor-truck pronuc-. othmg can be more fundamen- I tjop was fit; W r cent above the last
k>iri°Ur ^Uunal life than these <■ .qoj onlv previous half
^  an'>. we require that all of | ^ r  whi'ch statistics are availa-

who seek office under the name , .
a lrT il Stand an^  condu.<:t 1 In comparison with the boom times Wmpaign upon a Democratic <>f ^  fj„ t six months of 1920. the

first half o f 1922 showed declines in 
many instances, especially in coal, 
metals, locomotives, nnd shins, but 
several commodities made an increase 
over that period, such as sugar, pe
troleum. gasoline, flooring and build
ings.

.■rarm.
I-.'-' B'a'forni is the Bill o f Rights 

• .institution of my country. 
tfin-ne«ê r- h“ s lH’er' a time in the ,. Texas when there was a 
a! r»ntT* ^>r an old-fashioned re- 

I.jl democratic faith with an 
L ' . r ^ d  mourners’ bench to 
l . WI'° have grown col.l and
Tin tlrm ?ln'j " ’i10 have lost inter- 
Lf ,- 'r Sl , a'rs their country mav 

. ,'1<‘ nurnose of reconsecra-
“ the princinles o f human lib- 

<*ml thnt the inalienable

SI.KJHT INCREASE *N 
STRIK’TURAL STEEL SALES

The trade region popularly known

tragedy occurred near Fargo Monday 
right about 9 o ’clock when a serenad
ing party o f fifty were beating tin 
cans and firing guns as they marched 
around the house of n newlv married 
couple. The wounded are Alta Rich
ardson and Bernard Richards, two

one knows which o f the thr»p rout"-i 
is to be decided upon, and the pro
curing of data is both laborious and 
expensive.

as Latin America is generally under- ' members of the crowd. Emmett 
stood to include Mexico, Central | Ketchersid, a member of the crowd, 
America, and the West Indies, as well was arrested next day by Sheriff Ish | 
as the continent of South America, j on a charge of negligent homicide and 
The greater part of this vast terri- was released on $1,000 bond, 
tory covers an area of approximately The two wounded youths were* taken 
8,239,000 square miles, or one-tenth ! to the Moore Sanitarium at Vernon

CHANGES IN RETAIL 
BRICES OF FOOD

of the world’s surface. i where operations were performed bv
The population of approximately ™r*e?ns- Botl? .^ ere 8J}ot 

96 000.000 contains a vast number of M-hetr bodies and it is said that little 
people of mixed descent, in addition *«'"« >» held for the recovery of 
to representatives o f the three pri- j either.
mary stocks. While the color line is U is believed, at least bv some, that 
not drawn so closely ns in the United j the tragedy was accidental.
States, the wealthier classes and po
litical leaders are recruited princi- } The Cotton Movement 
pullv from the white classes or races, 
or from those having a preponder-
. nee o f white blood, the mastizos 
forming the artisan and small shop- 

: keeping classes, while the Negroes 
Sales of fabricated stmetural steel a(i(1 im(jans compose the b’dk o f th

DU of m<n may tie protected by
Uwernment.

io AtiTtist showed a sli-rilt incroase ! „ nsk;ne | taborors. This does not hold 
rare reached in Julv. |nle jn jj countries however, since in

Pn all matters, whatever tlieir na- 
vil.1' 11 I shall stand unon the 

riser-. " ' ,'1 mv ’nind and heart
V q 1,1 the will nnd best in 
► heaf'su rnv. beonle. I shall giv.
I to tu "̂u,’ )ii of which I nm capa- 
ly „ ' r’' i^’it the yroat 'st rool

life |1' to. Kfeatest number.

over th" low figure »""> ■ "  • ■■■ ...... . true ... —----------
August- sales amounted to *>' - Guatemala and Mexico, whore the a>D
™ot of shop capacity, compared with mixt,lre „ f  vvhiio Wood has W en com- 
62 per cent in July and 72 "er cent > par!ltiVelv small, persons o f relatively

In9iuti descent are found oniene- 
the wealthy landowners nnd hi"h“rin June.

Exports of American cotton for the 
week ending September 15 were 57.- 
912 bales as compared with 128.809 
bales for the corresponding week in 
1921, according to the Department of ] pllr cent.
Agriculture. ' '

The cotton movement from August i 
1 to September 15 is as follows: YOUNG MAN DIED T l F.S-

The retail food index issued by the 
United States Department of I,ahor 
through the Bureau of I,aW>r Statis- 'uis im-
tics, shows that there was a decrease ^ 'a.r ; ___ *.
o f 2 per cent in the retail cost of food 
to the average family in August ns 
compared with July. The average 
price of the 43 articles on which 
prices are secured each month ure 
“ weighted” according to the quartitv 
of each article consumed in the av
erage workingman's family.

For the year period, August 15,
1921, to August 15, 1922, the percent
age decrease in all articles of food, 
combined, was 10 per eent.

For the year period, August 15,
1921. to August 15, 1922, the increase 
in all articles of food, combined, was

Practically no change in the general 
level of wholesale price.- from July t>> 
August is shown b. information gath 
ere.l in representative markets of the 
country by the United States Depart
ment of Labor through the Bureau of 
Labor Statistics, based on 4'>4 com- 
m. iitie- or series of quota;’ - ns. again 
registered 155 in August, a repetition 
of the July figure, which th bureau’s 
Wi. :;htod index number.

In the group of fuel ano lighting 
materials the estimated nrices rose 

r cent. Metals and 
metal products, due to increaseu cost 
of fuel, advanced over 4 per cent. 
Building material: c'.othinu chemi
cals and drugs, and miscellaneous 
c. mmodities all showed some advance 
over July ori.-.-s.

Or tlu- other hand, decreases of

this campaign involves the life of free 
government in Texas, and who believe 
with th" great Ben Hill that ’he who'. Krc*aiPsr rumour, wiin in-  ............  „

s been such that I hn»" ! saves his country saves a l _

officials, while in Argentina whore 
♦ bo r.or-orts""' < f Pon'”b’ t" blood is 
less than in the United States, white 
iniMii.'renb form the majority of the 
1<iborin«* class., " "'lull ifiHl 1 Slivcn ---------- ... | | U\rn- ' C'hss.

h,. kl]ow and understand the ! -nd all things snvc.l will bliss mm. Amerrian Uomitries Important
? the Impulses o f the h's country die. lets I _  .ises i i "ii’iuiBi’a oi m**

, knn'v that I can represent 
of oennl” - r-gnrd-

"r creed, and whether 
Ia piomt” '1ptermined is one

I ei,.ii ^'btiral or economic na- 
»rt anH " h" governed bv " ‘hat mv 
a mind tell me is just and

- . mp«t "hep-c het-""“P
r>- Tini,T r f uthe Ku K|,,x K,*n;one Democratic nartv

erne* ° indorxomonf
h',th'nre'< tr,,p. Patriotic citi- 

wh„ . " ’n.K'rat.ic nnd Renubl'- 
,eVe that the issue ir

but he who lets h's country , 
all things die. nnd all things dying 

him.’  It is just n question of i
Prodmers of Raw Materials

All of the laitin American countries 
curM* mm. it «s • thnt of economic

Z  i onmant whero _the. energies of the

Port receipts
Port s t o c k s__
Interior receipts 
Interior stocks
Into s ig h t____
Northern spinners’ tak

ings —  
Southern spinners’ tak-

192 J 1921
Bales Bales

462,592 658,123
. 436,252 1,311,487

644,849 723.822
. -471,520 983.86!*
1.214,779 1,148,346
’ tak-

189,190 211,056
’ tak-

402^44 479,017
pply o f Amer-
1,751,781 3.684,434

DAY AT THE SANITARIt M

Clyde Robertson, 17 years of age, 
o f Fort Worth, died at the sanitar
ium Tuesday afternoon, after having 
undergone an operation Thursday of

nearly per Cent took place in the
two .r'1*101Can. rro'ii * o f far-p prod
t;?ts :ind foodstuffs. Among farm
m>du»■ts grains hogs iamb- pout-
try cOttor ani cottonseed. h:rv, on-
i >rs ar-' Petal >> were cheap.tu* in

, July. Bacoti. ham. lamb, mes- pork.
butter, rvc and wheat flour and other
foods ' average! lesi than in th.

i proce ling mon h. No c'ip" re jn thi*
j arenenid 1"vel was reported f.*r th *
proup of house-furnishing ■ Hids.

GRE AT BRITAIN NEEDS GR AIN

“ A con siderablc demand for jrrain.
ineluding American wheat, will conic

Robertson had heen picking cott »r 
for his brother, M. M. Robertson,

from Groat Britain in this year,”  ac
cording to Edward A. Foley, Agricul
ture Commission representing the

Gilliland and became ill Tuesday of United State - Department o f Agricu'

par*v name. _ ,
‘ ‘The issue is presented now ann 

the peonle of Texas most fnre it. 
Love o f country and love of free 
government is contesting v'th the 
nartv pledec. Wdl the P"on’<> of 
Texas unhold the I v j  an l ^ ''"" 'en t Eon or n-*»t they the law end
disregard th" Const^Uon in -  “

Revival to Start at Margaret

to suopori the so-called Democratic’ -  
nominee?”

ponnle are chjeflv devoted to the nro
of raw materials rather than [ 

manufactured goods. Notable nv j 
„ moles are sugar in Cuba: nitrate* : 
jo Chile; wheat, wool and hi^es in j 
»h-> River t,lnt-> countries; coffee in j
Southern Pro7i1 end th" C*rrih««n | 
rerion: r ’hh"r >n the Amnr.on V aliev | 

order cn-eo in K"P»dor- nnd Ksnanns en-» ,
rfnn in Contral America and th I ? "tn r  of the Crowell Methodist

Rev. L. B. Hankins, Methodist pas
tor at Margaret, was in town Monday- 
morning and requested us to an
nounce that he wilt begin a revival 
meeting at his church in tvct. eitv 
next Sunday. Rev. W. M. MurTell,

, West Indies. church, will assist him.

last week. He was removed t.> the 
sanitarium here where the operatic" 
was performed. Dr. Hannah, special
ist o f Quanah performing the opera
tion. Septic meningitis developed a 
few days after the operation.

The disease for which the young 
man was operated on was produced

ture in. London. Mr. Foley recently 
returned to Washington to renort on 
the European agricultural situation 
and to develon plans for future work.

Crons on the continent are lighter 
than previously forecast, and English 
grain prospects are below what was 
expected.” save Mr. Folev. “ The

by high diving into a swimming pooh English fruit cron while heavy is on
which caused an affection to the 
middle ear at first, resulting in mas
toiditis.

Th" body ires placed in the Crow
ell cemetery Wednesday.

an inferior quality, so that there will 
probably be a heavy demand for 
American fruits, especially eating 
apples. Canned fruits will also have 
a good market.

-
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THE FOARD COI'NTY NEWS
Crowell, Texas, Kept. 2

29, 19

'W

T H E  D E R B Y  is all right- you need it at 
times.

A  C A P  is a convenience you want it 
at times.

T H E  SILK H A T  is quite necessary for
some men sometirries.

- B U T —

O U R  N E W  F A L L  S O F T  H A T S  are abso
lutely necessary to every man every day— for 
this reason we have an assortment from which 
every man can be hatted.

H A T S  $ 1 .5 0  T O  $ 9 .0 0  
C A P S  $ 1 .0 0  T O  $ 3 .0 fr

Call 1 29 for your tailoring needs

The Magee Toggery

High Standard of
FOODSTUFFS

W e  take pride in the fact that we sell a 
That give the greatest possible satisfaction. 
It gratifies us to see the same customers com

ing to us year after year, and bringing others 
with them. W hat better advertisement could 
we have than this? It means a company of 
satisfied customers, and satisfied customers 
make the best advertisement in the world.

Massie-Specfe Gro. Go.

Feed and Hay Phone 159
When you want Feed o f any kind you will find it at my 
store. All kinds of Hay. Oats, Chops, and all kinds o f Cow 
Feed.

Also will pay the highest prices for

Poultry and H ides— Call 159  

A .  L. J O H N S O N  Crow ell, T exas

AYEKSV1LLE NEWS
(By Special Correspondent)

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Minyard arc cii- 
' tcrtaining a new boy in their home.

l,eo Wilkins and family of Crowell 
spent Sunday with Will Gamble and
family.

K. W. Burrow and family spent i 
i Sunday with D. W. Pyle and wife ir 
Crowell.

Kric Wheeler, wife and little son of 
Thalia spent Sunday in the J. B. K 
Fox home.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Bond o f Margaret 
spent Tuesday of last week with Mr 
and Mrs. Fox.

Frank 11 nkill who is picking cotton 
in Knox County visited homefolk- 
Saturday night.

Grandma Fox who has had quite a 
siege of risings is able to be up and 
at her work again.

Miss Opal Cato of Thalia spent ; 
few days last week with her grand 
mother, Mrs. Fox.

Mack Gatubl . wife and baby spent 
the week-end with Riley Fre 
family in Chillieothe.

a nr

Mrs. Crews of near Crowell is 
spending the week with her daught> r. 
Mrs. Charlie Smith.

Johnie Gamble and family o f Crow
ell spent Sunday night with his par

r.t.s Mr. and Mr?. Wv’V-
Greek Davis and family attended 

church at Thalia Sunday and took 
dinner with Mr. Ruckman and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Derrington! 
and little son visited her sister. Mrs 
Allston and family in Vernor. Satur
day.

Miss Charlie Wayland of Venue . 
who is recovering from an operation, 
is visiting her brother, Tom and wifi 
here.

Thornie Cates and family and Aller 
Shultz and family of Thalia spent 
Sunday with Walter Shultz ate 
family.

$78.00 a
Detroit

$78.1

T H I S  IS  O U R  6 - B U R N E R  R A N G E
Miss Jewell. Ralph and Grandma 1 Six B is Burners, each  m a d e  c t  best grade  cast iron,

Davis spent Saturdm and Sunda 
with Frank Matthews and family ne 
Rayland.

in 20
Mr. and Mr.-. Richard Johnson at 

Mrs. C. D. Haney o f Talma go spot 
Sunday afternoon with Mr and Mi
lt. M. Shultz.

!a 18 1-2 pounds. T h e y  b ecom e  intensly red hot
" C ooks, bakes, boils, fries anything as qu ick ly  as on  a gas 

or coa l range.

’weighing I 
minutes, 
or wood

Uncle John Lacey has returned t 
Charlie Blevins' home from the Bap
tist Sanitarium in Dallas. His healtl 
is some better.

Charlie Stokes has sold his cotton 
crop to Fred Wharton and he and hi- 
family left Tuesday with their house
hold goods in wagons for the Plain
er New Mexico in search of a loca
tion.

Sim Gamble, wife and little son at
tended the fair in Vernon Saturday.

Ernest Flowers, wife and baby, and 
Marvin Phillips and wife of Crowell 
visited the ladies’ parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. McGinnis. Sunday.

WEST RAYLAN D NEWS
< By Special Correspondent)

Born to Jim Jolly and wife the 21st, 
a fine boy.

Grandma Maine has 
1> the past few days.

been very poor

Vera Davis left Sunday 
Denton to attend school.

night for

The only stove made that burns either kerosene or gasolene. 
The only stove made that does not have a wick o f any kind

W. R. WOMACK
FURNITURE AND UNDERTAKER

ell Thursday.
Dr. Wrenn and wife left for their 

old home at Zephyr Wednesday. 
They will ship their household goods 
to Margaret.

Several of the school children art 
staying out of school to pick cotton 
this week. There have been 33H bale- 
ginned up to date.

That good Gulf gasoline—service, 
quality and price. Keren.ne, lubri
cating oil and greases.—Walford 
Thompson, Res. phone 171, office 
phone 230.

i

A large crowd attended the 
Sunday night at the home 
Washburn.

singing 
nf Mr.

Carl and Elbert Matthews 
Sunday night for Denton where 
will attend school.

left
they

H. H. Hopkins and family > 
ip .i spent Sunday with Mrs, 
Adkins and family.

Vcr- 
.1. M.

Mr. and Mrs. Mahmiy of Quanah 
visited here Sunday. They took Mrs. 
Iluth Winter-' baby with them when 
they returned home.

Mrs. Kirkman of Crowell. \ilv 
been staying with her daughter. 
Graham, left Tuesday of la-* 
for Cleburne.

had
Mrs.
week

Intermediate League Program

Myrtle Huntley left Saturday for 
Denton where she expects to attend 
school until Christmas.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman and Mrs. 
Olds of Crowell were callers in the 
Cap Adkins home Monday.

Mrs. Opal Scruggs of Kinehloe 
spent Thursday with Mesdames C. L. 
Adkins and C. B. Davidson.

Paul and Leria Parker came in 
Tuesday from an extended visit with 
their sister at Denton, Texas.

Miss Charlie Wayland who has been 
very sick is somewhat improved and 
is now at the homo of her sister, 
Mrs. Jim Rogers.

Will N'ewbrough and family spent 
Saturday and Sunday in Knox Coun
ty visiting in the home of Jim New- 

i brough and family.

Subject Noted events in 1 h, - 
of Bible characters.

Scripture lesson Mth Psalm. 
Leader- Carrie Maurice Alice. 
Deborah- Marion Cooper.
Hannah—Irene Patton.
Ruth—Catherine Clark.
Esther—Cornelia Beidleman. 
Jezabel—Hazel Dykes.
Samuel—Georgia Kibble.
Eli—Frances Glover.
Elijah —Irene Cock.
Elisha—Jewell Brown.
Enoch—Zelma Ashbey.
Nehemiah—Christene Campbell. 
Hezekiah—'Thelma Ross.
Job—Ila Lovelady.
Saul—Velma Pannell.

Farm and Ranch Loans
trade at 5 1-2 per ct. for .'id jeans 
• >-year option 1 y Federal Farm 
Loan Association, for the Fed
eral Land Bank of Houston.
■Wire wt -tail , I oggokl Bldg 

t rowel!, Texas

See or write 
Sec.-Trees.

J. C. Thompson,

L _

0&m
0

“ Feeling
Fine!”

To Aid Your Feet

i'T)

m

MARGARET NEWS
< By Special Correspondent >

We recommend Illue Star for all 
foot trouble, such as hard or soft 
corns, bunions, sweaty feet or eczema

*1 was pale and thin, hardly
£ble to go,”  says Mrs. Bessie 
Bearden, of Central, S. C. "I 
would suffer, when I stood on 
tny feet, with bearing-down
pains in my sides and the lower 
part of my body. I did not rest

O i d U T # 17'  ^

0
well and didn’t want anything
to eat. My color was bad and
I felt miserable.

Mr. Wesley 
i coal Saturday.

received a carload of

Me. Hembree was in Crowell 
business Thursday.

I of the feet; and all skin diseases, (?) ni’nc told me ci 
1 such tis Itch, Eczema, Ringworm,
Poison Oak, Old Sores and Sores on 
Children. Will not stain your clothes , - 

,m I and has a pleasant odor.—Owl Drug 
I Store. 15 f f

Mr. Edwards of Crowell was 
on business Monday.

here |

Hot and Cold Hath? First Class Shines

I he City Shaving Parlor

An Up-to-Date Shop
In Every’ ^Particular

C . T . S C H L A G A L ,  P r o p r i e t o r

We are sorry to 
Winters very sick.

report Mrs. Ruth
Stork tubs, barrels, cisterns, flues 

j and nil kinds of tin and pipe work.—
! T. L. Hayes. tf

1 1 1  

The Woman’s Tonic
and

Dr. Clark of Crowell was called *o 
see Mrs. Graham Monday.

The teachers and minils cleaned off 
the school ground Friday.

Edison 
I & Co.

light bulbs. M. S. Henry

1 then remembered my 
mother used to take it. . . After 
the first bottle I was better. I 
bej;an to fleshen up and I re-

Mrs. W. B. Taylor of Crowell was 
visiting relatives here Sundav

"tf. and Mr-. D. M. Ferebee and 
children of Vernon were visiting here 
Sunday.

Bogie Hunter and wife came in 
Friday for a short visit with parents 
and friends.

w i.v t 'w m v  ' I’ k u h  'W M a ja jjgywr
Mesdam s Stephens. Murphy. S. B 

and I. tV. Middlebrook went to Crow-

tP  pined my strength and good, 
-q  healthy color. I am feeling fine! 
( i  I'ook twelve bottles (of Cardui) 

and haven't had a bit of trouble

INSURANCE
l  ire. Tornado, H a il, E tc.

Mrs. A. E. McLaughlin

since/'
? \ . thousands of other women 
*®j> nave had similar experiences in
A , e «se cf Cardui, which has 

brought relief where other 
. ' j  medicines had failed.
*. If you suffer from female ail- 
v {  meats, tak* Cardui. It is a 

• woman s medicine. It may be 
Just what you need.

M your druggis/s or dealer’s.
______  E 92•I

0 U

where 
in a cleanly 
manner.”

sell. Texa>

t h a w

I By SpW'al

should eat I

‘ ‘U tell’em beads; you 
strung.”

L  Robert!

Liter Taylor Burn

1 at Vemon »
-  to M r. » ' 
J, die 24thJutf. !

“ They say that we 
to live and not live to e* I 
Just the same though, 1 
a lot o f pleasure <mt of eating. | 
just for  the sake of ea* j 
pure, clean food adds to t I 
enjoyment. That’s another 
reason why I insist °n 
wife buying groceries B-0 I 
Russell Grocery * l,ro''an','i 
where the stock is Ul’s a .1 

everything is hand
and efficient!

•ye been

\lheyart
GOOD

N<
overcoa 
let us ti 
made-t 
fit and

C«
ing. pr<

W r



THALIA ITEMS
(By spetiai Corre»pondent>

Dohcrts moved his family
K^M onday.

, . TaVl„r ->f Crowell attended
^ J -S u m lay .
. .ral Thaha people attended the 

Vernon last week.
, t0 Mr- and Mrs. Walter Long 
►J the 24th. a fine boy.

cigarettes

»>>#
IVy are
GOOD! I V

■M'.en Rhultz ■ K < 
farm south of town Monday.

Horn to Mr. and Mrs. Tinnie Tarver 
Saturday, th.- 2::rd, a fine girl.

i Mr. and Mrs. Harley Capo of 
Crowell attend d church here Sunday 

! night.

I Mr. and Mrs. I.loyd Jordan of Knox 
i City visited Mr. ami Mrs. Randolph 
! Sunday.

! Several of the young: peoph frui i 
| here attended the singing at Ravland 
Sunday night.

1  ̂ Misses Johnnie Mae and Frances 
Shultz of Vemou visited relatives 

! Jiere last week.
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Phillip.*- visited 

; Mr. and Mrs. Buvtis Ahston of Ray. 
i land Sunday afternoon.

Frankie Maine left Sunday r.iirht 
| for Denton where he will attend the 
Stats* Normal this winter.

Bro. McKinzie of Medicine Mound 
I preached nt the Church of Christ 
j Sunday and Sunday nijrht.

Ml. and Mrs. Edgar Kiin-ey f 
Crowell spent Sunday with her par 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. F-. D. Shaw.

W. A. McDaniel and family of 
1 Foard Citv visited in the home of 
; Will Wood Saturday night and Sun- 
I day.

Mr. and Mr>. Greek Davis of Aye.s- 
| ville attended church here Sunday and

•Misses Naomi and Jessie I.angley 
hdt Saturday night for Dento*i where 
they will attend the State Normal . 
this winter.

Mrs. J. R. Solomon returned Sat-, 
unhi> from Cordell, OklH., where she 
had been visiting her mother for 
several weeks.

Me. and Mrs. Jesse Owens and lit
tle son, Glynn, of Crowell, spent Fri- 
*J«V nijrht and Saturday with Mr. and
Mr' Randolph.

Mrs. M. L. Self spent last week 
vvith her daughter. Mrs. Harley 
Capps of Crowell, while having some
dental work done.

1* red Brown and Miss Knoxie Bur-, 
res* surprised their many friends by 1 
going to Vernon Sunday afternoon 
where they were married.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Gaines of An- 
noim visited Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Banister a few days lust week. They 
will teach the Lockett school this 
winter.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Self, Mr. und 
Mis. A. C. Phillips and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Abston, Mr. and Mrs.

A- Abston and sons, Claude and 
B.dj, were dinner guests in the home 
of Mrs. John Thompson Sunday.

All Over Texas

WINTER IS COMING

Now is the time to get that new' suit and 
overcoat. For style and long wewrwg service 
let us take your measure for Edesco, finest 
made-to-measure clafeh«&~.. W e  g\wantee U 
fit and satisfy you at the low'est prices.

Call Wright s Tailor Shop for your clean
ing. pressing and altering.

Wright s Tailor Shop

Th<- Attorney General of Oklahoma 
l as ruled that while there is no law 
it that state to prohibit the parades 
...! riiuhw through the streets of the 
'owns and cities, it can bo prevented 
by the passing of citv ordinances.

According to statements made by 
the Governor martial law is not to 
be lifted at Denison yet. Conditions 
are said to bo assuming the normal 
stage hut they have not reached the 
stage that warrants the safety of 
withdrawal of the National Guard.

An opinion on the legality of the 
...... .„.,rj«r 0f George E. B. Peddy of
Houston as a Republican candidate 
for United States Senator will not 
be rendered for several days, pending 

^Thiipiei'e itv«v o i i g u t : »-*' Aha
election laws on the subject, accord
ing to a statement by Attorney Gen
eral W. A. Keeling.

The Wichita Falls Pastor’ Associa
tion has passed resolutions condemn
ing the Texas-Oklahoma Fair Assoc
iation for having a program on Sun
day. Church members were urged in 
the resolutions to stay away from the j 
Sunday program. Directors of the ] 
Fair Association claim tiiat a Sunday 
program was put on in order to ac
commodate many workmen in the city 
who could not attend at any other 
time.

An old mule 22 years of age which

That Baby Must Feel Fit and Fine to Grow as

Babies Grow

W e furnish many 

Comforts for Babies Care 

POWDERS, NURSERS 

PUFFS, SOAPS, NIPPLES 

TEETHING RINGS 

BABY RIBS AND PANTS  

AH Brands Prepared Foods 

Complete Line of 

SIMPLE REMEDIES FGfT

CHILD AILMENTS

In our Baby Supply Dept.

Fergeson Bros.
T h e  Store

Ford Econom y
Y ou  bought your Ford because :t is an economical 

car, didn’t you?
And you want to  run it as /ontf and as eco n o m i-  

cmlly as possible.
Let us help you. A talk with us about Correct 

Lubrication will save you money later on—just 
about the time that most Fords begin to need 
attention, as a result of earlier neglect.

Let us give you a copy of a new booklet which 
tells why Gargoyle Mobiloil ' S ’ is just right for
Fords.

had been owned for 29 years by .a 
farmer living near Paris, Texas, dis
appeared last January. A few nights 
ago the mule returned anci jumped 
into the lot where it had been kept 
before having left, and greeted its 
master with a he-haw next morning. 
Tne animal wore a pair of shoes and 
a nice roach, something uncommon 
before its disappearance, and the 
owner has been informed that the 
mule has been in the community and 
has traded several times for an eight 
and nine year old colt.

Card of Thanks

Little Overland touring car, $660.00 On-* so- «r 1 hand corn binder for 
, o. b. Crowell.— Burress & Spencer.tf sale at a bargain.—J. H. Self & Sons

We can only feebly express our 
appreciation to the good people of 
Crowell for the kindness, sympathy 
and help extended us during the se
rious illness and death o f our loved 
one. We can never forget these ex
pressions of your interest in us, and 
we pray that God may reward each 
of you for it.

Mrs. C. E. Cannon and Daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Cannon and 

Children.

25c COTTON

| To help young men and women get 
ready for guaranteed positions, the , 

i Abilene Draughon Business College 
, will accept cotton at 25c a pound 

middling basis, on complete life 
scholarships at regular catalog rates. , 

j Positions secured or money refunded. 
Write today.—,!. D. Miracle, Presi-j 
dent, Abilene, Texas. 17p

:

“THE RIDDLE SOLVED*

(By Chalmers Kilbourn)
Presents a Scriptural solution for 

an age-old question—scientific, sim
ple, satisfactory. Biblical and man
made baptism contrasted. Is Bap-t 
tism necessary to salvation? A Bib
lical answer.

Sold by Fergeson Bros., druggists, 
and by the author. Price 80c. 18p

For sale or trade for larger place 
my farm consisting o f 100 acres 7 
miles northwest of Crowell.—Charley 
Matysek. 21p

Look the International disc harrow 
over before you buy.—J. H. Self & 
Sons.

Wholesale and Retail
FLOUR, M EAL, BRAN, SHORTS. CORN  

CHOPS, O ATS and W H E A T  SCREENINGS 

Ask your Grocer about Bell of Vernon

T. L. Hughston Grain Co.
Phones 82 and 94

J. H . Self &  Sons

Knox City Sanitarium
A nice quiet homelike place, 
where you can have the com
forts of a home with the ad
vantages of a light, sanitary, 
up-to-date operating room 
ready for any emergency. 
Under the care of the best of 
nurses with my careful per
sonal attention.

T. S. EDWARDS, Surgeon.

City Meat 
Market

Carries everything in the line of an up-to-date meat market, 
together with packing house meats such as Boiled Ham. 
Mince Ham, etc., except beef. Also carry Pure Hog Lard, 
the kind your mother used to make during hog-killing time. 
Come in for a fresh tender steak of beef or pork for dinner, 
or maybe it’s pure hog sausage you want. If so the City 
Meat Market is the place to get it.

I

—

Want Your Feed and Coal Trade
»  X

f • J
Having bought the J. H. Olds feed store. *

we ask a share of the public trade. W e will 
sell for cash and will therefore make the best

" I  I

possible prices on both feed and coal. Give 1 m
us your order.

HUGHSTON & ALLEE Phone 152

Uik-c

I :

JeSk •J—
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Methodist Church Notice

— l!

Senator Ton Watson died cuH\ 
Tuesday morning at his home in 
Washington, 1*. of a.ute asthma. 
It is right that all men should be 
given their just dues. Watson was 
in some respects a great character 
Without doubt h was patriotic and 
sincere but he scented to I" suspic
ious of crookedness on the part of 
his political opponents. We do not 
believe he belongs! ‘ ■ the class ..f 
legislators \vh • make constructive 
legislation. Y t his influence was 
such as to hav, the . fleet f holding 
in check for .«> that would go to the 
opposite extreme. We need such 
men. if >ii t f. • c i l  . positive
ly. for their negative influeti. >

i- always two sides to such proposi
tions. We can say our entrance into 
the l eague would have been a good 
thing only by supposing that our 
.Membership would have prevented the 
present wars in those countries.

Citizens of Eureka Springs did a 
noble deed when they armed them-I 
selve.- recently to make war an r j 
hunch of bandits who robbed a bank 
in that city. The citizens were arm- 
ed when the bandits emerged from 
the bank with their loot, and of the 
fi\e burglars the citizens killed three 
at l wounded the other two. None 

’ i itizens were wounded

Please do not forget that next Sun
day is the day we expect to have dm) 
hundred present i^ the Sunday School; 
l.et everybody get busy and help. 
If you haven't been coming to Sun
day School start next Sunday. Then 
it will also be a special day at the 
church sen ice and we are hoping to 
see every member of the church pres
ent. if it is at all possible for you to 
come. How would you like to live 
in Crowell without a church or Sun 
day School ? What are you doing to 
make the church a success, or do you 
think someone else ought to keep 
these things going for the benefit o f 
your children? Lost opportunity 
will brintr sad memories in after life.

Preaching at 11 a. m. and 7:30. AH 
the morning hour the subject will be, 
“ Using Our Opportunities;”  at th<‘ 
evening hour, "Christian Liberty.” 

Come to church.
W. M. MURRELL. Pastor.

We Have Sunoco in Any 
Quantity You W ant

The Quunuh Tribune-Ulm f -av- 
Mem: his r> iuc. : her tax 'ate last
week from On t. 
dollars, which i 
>f at v town o i 
Wichita Fa':- h: 
which s *;.*"• f 
It makes little

7"> cents per hundred 
probably the lowest 

the Denver road, 
the highest rate, 

per hundred dollars, 
difference what the 

tax rate is The nuestion is "how is 
the money soent?" If it is wisely 
spent, whatever the rate mav be it 
merely represents an outlay for mu
nicipal needs \ high tax rate is a 
good thing if th. public m-s.-i s.«. - i;> 
equivulent in life’s earthly blessings.

In view of the probable depreciation 
•' Russian money, it is said that it 

tjM> more than twice as much to 
pay Th a publication for two months 
than it does for one month. It is 
great t > live in a country like the 
United States whose foundation was 
well laid and has never been shaken. 
\- a rule we do not appreciate what 
this means to us.

Two feet to go and couldn’t makt 
it in two downs! That was Knot 
City trying to penetrate that good old 
Crowell linel See that contest In- 
tween these two well matched elevens 
at Crowell park today at 4:15 sharp. 
Buy a season ticket and see 5 games 
o f foot ball and ten of basket ball for 
$1.00.

Four policemen have been suspend- 
,-th« polici s, rvice in El P.v.-.-r 

because nf their being members of

Politic- continue to warm up in 
Texas. A protest has been filed by 
R. P ■ chairman • f the Re-
pubii an Executive Committee 
against Earle P>. Mayfield’s name be
ing pin. 1 eti the ticket, it l>eing al
lege 1 that he wa* not nominated ac- 
cort ! . to 'aw. Protests have been

: • k membership in the organization
unfits men for police service.

"The State that tolerates disrespect 
" f  any law breeds defiance of all 
law." -ays the Youth’s Companion. 
Tout is exactly the position taken bv 
tl. <c vvh" oppose mob law in Texas.

\Yh:
th M
we do

d
It

at
too

r nominations Wo 
•utter will be settled 
natalities and allow- 
nn the race through,

i-agi f Nation advocates may 
find it a little hard to convince the 
America' p*-. pic now that we should 
be in that league, for they know it 
vould also mean that we must send 

our boys across the waters again to 
help settle European turmoils. There'

iunior Class

The Jut tor Class of 1922 met last 
Friday morning and elected the fol- 
' iwing officers to serve the remain
der of the year: John Carter was 
elected president: Juanita Campbell. 
- i retary and treasurer; Merl Kin
caid. sergeant of arms; Lennis Woods, 
i las- reporter The class motto, 
flowers and colors have not yet boon1 
-elected. The president is to call a 
meeting later to hear from that com
mittee.

The Baptist ladies will pack a box 
i for Buckner orphans next Monday 
afternoon at the church. All the

‘f^^anrr.-sffibat..
Any one having wearable clothes.
new goods or any articles they wish 
to send will please send them to one 
of the following committee durint
the week: Mrs. ,1. H. St If. Mrs. R. B 
Elw.i’ l-. Mrs. ,J. R. Edgin or Mr- 
Jim Long. Or if you prefer bring
them to the church Monday afternoon•

Five

Gallon

and

Fifteen

Gallon

Cans

Buy Lubrication
— not just "oil”

Poor cil is the most expens
ive accessor you  can buy. 
Good nil of the w rong ty p e  
is equally so.

Seventy-five per cent o f ail 
motor repairs are causeo by 
oils pocr it quaittv or wrong 
in type. Think of it!

Stop t:-.’ :.ng*t chance on j i 9t 
“ oil.” Let us J; ply you ith 
SUNOCO Mot; r Oil. You” ! 
forq-'t what a repair bi’ l loots  
like.

Fifteen

Thirty

and

Gallon
* ■

Steel Drums

T H E  R I G H T  T H I N G
ct the || *

R IG H T  T IM E  i a
fly MARY MARSHALL DUFPEE

MULES WANTED
F rom 3 to 6 years old in 
good flesh. \\ ill b e  in  

C rowell

MONDAY, OCT. 2
Bring your mules in if you 

want to sell.

S. A. OVERTON
F ort W o rth . T exas

W  elding-Repairing

Oil, Gas, Tires 
an d  Accessories

M a c D ry  B atteries

Guaranteed Three Years

1 )0  V O t l . l  K l .  T O  T A L K ?

F ltANKI V yourself tlie ipie-
tion : “Do you like to talk?” And 

if you have to inltiii! flint you do then 
bear in mind that certain pitfalls of 
bad manners lie in yout path that do 
not beset the person wbn has no such 
foiiilness for the -oiitid of his own 
voice.

Very often tin |ou-oh who likes to 
talk i- the person who actually 
dots talk cleverly. lie likes to 
talk because lie c;.n see that people 
are Interested by wltat lie says and 
their show of Interest is gratifying t" 
his vanity. It i- very pleasant to s*-o 
u group of keen!-, interested ftpes 
around imj when > on are letting your 
tongue mis amt when you tell i droll 
story it i« gratifying, indeeil, to hear 
the peals of hearty laughter. Tin* 
person who sees readily that Ins 
listeners are bored can get no pleas 
nre from talking And usually, thump 
not iiliuii- people who talk too much 
are persons who have naturally a gift 
in that dlreetbn. But they nre u
if tlleV do hot Jlhl! -e it

The hostess e-peeiully should never 
mot epo!i/e flie eonversation. • c 
should remember even if tier women 
guests are extivn dy poor converse- 
tioniili-t- even i! they are young am! 
shy ami timid, tlinl .ood 11 r.-et li 11 z -I* 
intiml' rtmt .-I..* brii a them out and 
give them a uneo to express their
view and tell tl, ir funny ane doles 
rather tluiti that she should seize 
el cm opportunity to show tier o n 
wll and llimm y.

Don’t inaki the mistake of th: haimz 
so Iruri.dy about what you ar,- going 
to -el v lien l 1 • ■ ] e:m o,.f a loopilitie In 
th* eonversation tluit yon «N» not kt -■ 
what tin1 oiliers are talking about. Do 
not expect to gain their attention if 
you do not give them your attention 
when flaw are talking

(C o p y r ig h t , i

M O T O R  O I L
■b ’ er<m

M. S. Henry & Co.
THE HOUSE OF SERVICE

Germans Eating Less Pork

Meat eating in Germany shows a 
severe decline. According to the 

'United Suites Department of Agri
culture, the av* rage per capita con
sumption of neat in Germany has 
dropped from los.V.i t*numls in 1913 
to 7.'1.*15 pounds in 1921. The biggest 
drop is in hogs.

Depreciated German currency is 
given as a teason for decreased con
sumption as a large majority of Ger
mans can not pay the high meat 
prices. \l~n, ewi-r live ,tock are 
being slaughtered because of the need 
of replenishing ’ ■■■ reduced mi d . - 
caused by the war. and the compul
sory delivery of animals to the En- 
t* tlte under the terms of t he peace 

, Treaty.

For Sale -Some extra fine register
ed Hereford hulls, Aniety line of 
breeding. Al-o some fine Big Boned 
Poland Chinn pigs, bom 2nd day of 
March, just right for club boys. Have 
papers with all my stock.—J. E. Bell, 
phone 170. tf

h or Sale Dio a. p - 
Goode reek highway, 
in cattle and balance 
Johnson.

of land on *he 
Will take half 
in notes.— Len 

10

Hi AY ay Garage
N. F. C orner Square 

P h o n e  125

THE CHEERFUL CH EM >

I don’t C t-re  w k t-t  the.
F u t u r e  t r i n ^ A  

Or xjKvT tdvt.rx-tt.ee;> I 
Itck,

I'm 50 in love, 
v ith  l i f e  t o d w

T k t t t k n lU
txe running M  i i 

d o w n  r r , y  b t e k  ̂  tY  <

I’ l in* Change in a Year

Comparing prices in August with 
those of a year ago. th ■ Un.u-d 
States Department of Labor 
that the general level has ii r, <j 
per cent. Fuel and lighting materials 
show by far the largest increase, 17 >, 
per cent. Building materials have in
creased lu ’ i per cent, metals 7:b per 
cent, farm products O', per cent, and 

; clothing 5-\ per cent in price in the 
1 year. Food items, chemical- and 
drugs, house-furnishing goods, and 
miscellaneous commodities all -how 
decreases compand with prices of a 
year ago.

"Come on, Alice, yoa know 
Mother xaid UI are ftoin g 
to have Kellogg's Corn 
Haht s for htneh. And that's fht hind / like to eat about 
c whoh box of, because 
they ain't tough to eat! Come on an' hurry up!"

DR H. SCHIND1.FR
’D tn tu !

B*u: Building
Phot p No. 8i 2 Ringi

Notice
No trespa-smg or ! t.rtff permit-1 

ted in my pasture. Fur! Hals T. tf|

sT

Com Flakes

d Z'

ASPIRIN
S a y  “ B a y e r ” and Insist!

er on

Beverly & Beverly
Landa, Loan* and 

Abstracts

Crowell, lexa*

Unicss you see the name “ Ba> 
package or on tablets you are not get
ting the genuine Bayer product pre
scribed by physicians over tweny-two 
years and proved safe by millions for 

Golds Headache
Toothache Lumbago 
Earache Rheumatism 
Neuralgia pain, Pain 

Accept only “ Bayer” paekam. which 
contains proper directions. Handy | 
boxes of twelve tablets cost few cents 
Druggists also sell bottles of 24 and 
100. Aspirin is the trad., mark . 
Bayer Manufacture of Monoaceti. aei 
li ter of Ealicylii acid.

e
%

are a taste thrill 
at meals or any time

That’s because Kellogg's Corn Flakes are so deliciously 
flavored— the Kellogg flavor that is known all over 
the civilized world! You, as well as the little folks, can 
cat great bowlfuls of Kellogg’s Corn Flakes day after 
day—and each sunny-brown, crispy, crunchy spoonful 
thrills the taste as though it was the first!

Put Kellogg’s in comparison with imitation corn 
flakes! Kellogg’ s Corn Flakes arc never tough or 

leathery or hard to eat! They vrc alj’ 
the-time crisp, all-the-time good! P°n 1 
miss such enjoyment!

Insist upon Kellogg’s in the RED and 
GREEN package that bears the signa
ture of W. K. Kellogg, originator of 
Corn Flakes! NONE ARE GENUINE 
WITHOUT IT!

t o a s t e d
CORN

FLAKES

of CORN FLAKES
A!» Bakin of KfcLLOCG’S KRUMBLLS zed KILLCCC’S BRAN, COO ltd a»J



taste.

Consequently we carry a variety of types 
and qualities that will suit almost any taste 
that may be presented.

W e  invite your business in this line on the 
vrmr satisfaction and money saved.

,,IL jV v£ THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS

IT IS YOUR

DUTY- 
j A PRIVILEGE

TO HAVE A 
BANK ACCOUNT

[Through the Bank your money will help 
along general prosperity.

It is safe, readily available, builds for you 
3 credit and standing in the community, is an 
asset ami works for the community good.

"  Funds that lie idle, that are not put to work 
| through a Bank or in some helpful way are a 
discredit to the owner.

Start your account with us.

T H E  B A N *  T H A T  B A C H S  T M * * * * * * *

D i c l S , m o r  C r o w e l l
( l 'H I* C O m P O # A T £ t> )

C A P IT A L
t lO £ H T  2  1 0 0 , 0 0 0 0 0  c r o w e l l ,
t v p n e s  i T E X A S

LOCAL AND PERSONAL
Hi-Way Garage. 13

Imlbs. M. S. Henry

|S*'In- M i Iiry battery at Hi-Way j

Edison liyht bulbs M. S. I 
& Co.

S<e tin Mac I>ry battery at Hi 
Oarage.

For Sail Some fresh Jersey cows. 
Nicholson. lop

Inesday andM. I.. Bird was here W 
Thursday from Vernon.

Football! 4:15 sharp today. Crow
ell vs. Kr.ox City. Admission 25e and

I Htlp th« Is l ■"'i boost Crowell. Buy 
|j«:r "f Aut ■ Hum Plates, $1.50 a

|Leo Sp*' ■ i r returned Monday even- 
r from A .-tiii

I Tie Su-. '.tor oil and you will VL'i-hon 
pw If-- n • ’ trouble. M. S. llen-
r & Co. DoJk‘‘

$1,005.00
Dodi-' Brut u. r- cars are hard to w,.|| 

Plan- your order now with E 
ton, aecnt.

Some pur* soft wheat for 
st year’s crop.— I.

Brothers touring 
roadsters $075.00, f.
K. Swaini. agent.

*. i* ••u»d .attle wante-'. J W
Bcdl. tf

Edison light bulbs. M. S. Henry
A' Co.

bee the .Mae Dry battery at lli-Way 
Garage.

Ask for Sunoco motor oil. M. S. 
Henry .A Co.

Registered bull yearlings and calves
for sale.— 1. E. Bel!. »f

Mi can furnish you the .Mobiloil in
any grade. J. H. Self & Sons.

Me vi\«• ’em fils in made to meas
ure clothes. The Magee Toggery.

Belle of Vernon flour is guaranteed j
to please you. There is none better.

I am knitting wool socks for the 1 
public and wiU sell them at 75 cents \ 
per pair. Mrs. N'. P. Fergeson.. 17p I

Manted- Sewing at reasonable] 
prices. Mrs. R. L. Taylor, lVfc miles] 
north of Foard City on highway. 14p

For Sale—lb-runner drill in good 
condition. Will sell at bargain.— I,ee 
Mailing. l'C miles west of town. 15p

1,000 acres good sandy land for 
ale. Will cut in tracts of 80 and 

1*10 acres. See Long Bros., Thalia,
Texas. tf

Mrs. Henry Kenner and son, Es- 
cridge, attended the funeral of Mrs. 
Kenner’s brother, W. R. Wheat, which 
was held in Quanah last Tuesday.

i -e7^T!f™^r*f-rife, i’,ndim A* C<i«
J. L. Taylor Co. and Royal Tailors 
made to measure clothes, the four 
b . •  ̂ The Magee Toggery.
m Buy a dollar season ticket good for
15 athletic contests and help sup|)ort |
y >ur hi h school athletics--that is six 
and two-thirds cents a game.

^  Ui:t 1'- ! , ,
| v e k for Delttiui to enter the C. I. A. 1 

j  M M I uighlin graduated from the 
. 1 iw Hi j ! S' In 1 last tei in

N’e fall an I winter hats with the 
much wanted silver and alluniinal 

I trimmings in the latest shapes and : 
ciders. Mr.-. C. R. Roden, Margaret, f 
Texas. 16p j

•Mis. J. ('. Roberts and daughter,! 
Miss Mima, left for Quanah Wednes- j 
day after several days visit with the j 
family of their son and brother. N. J. I
Roberts.

Crowell eleven plays Knox City j 
high school at the park here today, j 
They have played Knox City two j 
hard fought 0 and 0 games this sea- ! 
son already, and this game is to de- ] 
cidc the winner.

N J. Roberts and family, T. P. ' 
Reeder and family and Jack Thomas. 
M. L. llughston, wife and daugh- |

W. 
1 op

cars 
o. b.

‘Sure-fit’ Caps

Here is a new kind of cap. Sure Fit is it s 
name. Looks more attractive than any high 
grade cap. And it has a special feature— a 
small strap and buckle concealed between the 
crown and visor that gives you advantage not 
obtainable in any other cap in the world.

It gives a fit so perfect that you would 
think the cap was made to your special orde.T, 

*JbfiCause the ad hi sting REran.CAn.be. fixed to fhe 
sixteenth or thirty-secondth of an inch.

W e  carry a full line of these Sure Fit 
caps in the latest styles, and in ali the new 
fabrics from the countsyls finest mills.

Let your next cap be a SU R E  F 1 I .

Self Dry Goods Co.

Mr. Vi r- ,f Amarillo, ropresent- 
the R. mblic Insurance Co. of

lias «a- here Tuesday.

•'In1' 1 Q. 1 rawford and small 
laught.r i i,, Sunsett last Sunday 
• v:-.t V i awford's mother.

Mry Li S i , t r and small daugh- 
pffctuTri lay of last week from 
lr ' '  ' i parents ill Stamford.

Don't overlook tht fact that winter ĉr wen{ Wichita Fulls Tuesday 
is coming. Order that new suit or mornjn>r to attend the Ringlang Bros, 
overcoat now.—The Mage Toggery.

The Crowell Auto Home Plates are 
the badge of a Crowell booster. The 
legion will supply you with a pair 
for $1.50.

.1 W. Klepper returned yesterday 
from a visit of a few day

and Barnum-Bailey circus.
J. \V. Beverly left Sunday with a 

car of hogs for the Fort Worth mar
ket. A card received from him by 
his son, A. V.. states that he topped 
the market, getting $0.85 per hun- 

with his dred, which is very good. The hogs
ilaughjhr. Mrs. Alien 
Vivian community.

Kish, in the weighed 18,000 pounds, bringing 81.- 
576.00.

SggM SB & W Sm

W e cater to the smoker who is particular 
about his dlgars, his smokes.

There is no one cigar that will suit every

W e invite your

Second hand wagon for sale—new 
ones too.— M. S. Henry & Co.

Mrs. C. K. Fergeson is visiting her 
mother and other relatives in Hous
ton. She expects to return home next 
week.

Full-blood Rhode Island Reds, cock
erels $1.25 eueh, hens and pullets 
$1.00 each.—Mrs. Pete Gamble, 
Thalia. Texas. 26p

Clothes made to measure fit bet
ter, look better and wear longer. 
They rest no more than hand-me- 
downs. The Magee Toggery.

For Sale—Section 77. practically 
all tillable, all or pait. Write John
A. Sh.'twver, Clarendon, Texas, Box
161, or see Clyde Burnett, Benjamin, 
Texas. 17p

Sam and Grady G. Roberts of Has
kell made the News office a short 
call Monday afternoon while return
ing home front a business trip to 
ChHlicothe.

Crowell is a good town. Let's show 
folks we believe that by wearing a 
pair of Crowell Auto Home Plates on 
the old jitney. You can get them 
from the I-egion.

Fred Brown, druggist of Thalia, 
and Miss Knoxie Burress. daughter 
o f W. D. Burress of Thalia, were 
married Sunday morning by Rev. L.
B. Hankins of Margaret. They went 
to Vernon to take the train for their 
honeymoon trip.

Dr. Kincaid and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. R. Edgin. Mr. and Mrs. Ar
nold Rucker and Mi=3 Cora Carter 
were among those who attended 
Ringling Bros, and Rarnum-Bailey 
circuses combined in Wichita Falls 
the first of the week.

N. J. Roberts and family and S. M. 
Roberts and family attended the fun
eral of W. R. Wheat in Quanah last 
Tuesday. Mr. Wheat was a brother- 
in-law of the Roberts men and was 
one of the early settlers of Hardeman 
County. He died on Monday of last 
week.

See Crowell high eleven tie up with 
Knox City at 4:15 today to break the 
former tie between these two plucky 
grid squads. 25c and 50c, or buy a 
season ticket for $1.00 good for 15 
athletic contests—five games of 
football and ten games of basket 
ball. Be a good sport. Support your 
high school.

Sunoco meets all the requirements 
o f u good motor oil.— M. S. Henry A:
Co.

We have a suit or overcoat sample 
that you will like at a price you will 
want to pay. Come in, look 'em over. 
--The Magee Toggery.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Hinds. Mr. and 
Mrs. Boss Roark and Rev. W. M. 
Murrell were among those who went 
to Quanah Wednesday morning to ac
company the remains of C. E. Can 
non which were shipped to Gainesville 
from that place.

Insurance
Fire. Tornado, Hail, Farm. 
Livestock. Automobile. Cot
ton.

LEO SPENCER

T O  B E  W O R T H Y  

O F  Y O U R  C O N F ID E N C E

is a matter of deep interest with us.
W e appreciate that a bank's success is largely 
due to its willingness to serve its customers 
well, in addition to safe-guarding their funds 
The realization of this duty to our customers 
has given us the reputation for service which 
we enjoy. A ll of the benefits of this service 
are yours if you bank here.

THE FIRST STATE BANK OF CROWELL
M. L. HUGHSTON, Vice President SAM CREWS, Cash.
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K. K. K.’s Coming

The konstant kitchen keepers are usually 
the kooks who know what it takes to make 
good kakes. koffee and other kinds of eata
bles. and having this knowledge, they are fast 
learning where the best place is to buy things. 
That s why we say the K. hi. K .’s are coming. 
Yes. they are coming to this store for their 
groceries because they find what they want at 
this place and get it at prices satisfactory to 
them. And when they are satisfactory to the 
customers they are satisfactory to us. and un
der no other circumstances. W e  are pleased 
when vou are, and not until then.

Keep Koming Kanstantly.

Matthews-Fox Gro. Go.

Roup, Colds and 
Sore Head in Poultry

fly F. W. kazmeier. Poultry Hus
bandman, A. & M. College 

of Texas

We W an t to Meat You
V a ill give y u good product > m ge* i:i t ■ vn 

and thro in the best service possible, tt'e kn»v wha* you 
want i-.n-.l v.-q "ill — that if it is in 01 ;• j -•■or. We <.-> r. >t 
;»'k .-•'• • ur frest: r t .. * *: d--. v. d . ,t ;•. * i*.

STAND ARD MFAT MARKET
ItOUCuTS A V, )MAR. Pr»pr.'.

At this time of the year throughout 
all sections of Texas, in nearly ail 
flocks, colds of various forms arc 
making their appearance. In those 
flocks not now affected, owners can 
well afford to be on the lookout for 
this disease. The fall rains and damp 
weather is sure to develop these 
troubles and diseases, and for thi~ 
reason it is well to be on the lookout 
tor them, and, to make the necessarv 
preparations.

In connection with any and all 
poultry diseases it is well to remem
ber that it is much more practical t" 
prevent the diseases than to try to 
cure them. At the same time it is al 
ways true that some times it is impos
sible to do that. Some diseases seem 
t-> be so persistent anti common that 
it is extremely difficult to proven 
them. Of the difficult diseases to 
pi event are colds and its aliied dis
eases and troubles.

We do not believe in laying in a 
large supply of patent medicine ami 
sure cures for all kinds of poultry 
ailments. We do believe that it is 
wise to keep on hand a few reliable 
drugs as. epsom salts, caster-oil, tine 
tore of iron, potash permanganat. 
(chemically pure) calomel, quinine, 
and one or two others. Some of tin 
advertised rouo and cold remedies are 
also very good.

In this article we shall discuss th< 
diseases chiefly that affect the re 
spiratory system and are very com
mon at this time of the year. W.
would make no gre-t mistake if \v> 
would call them colds. True roup, 
colds, sore-head and kindred ailments 
.-■ 1 • ■ ’ a some respect different, yet thi 
treatment is more or less alike. They 
have a great relationship, and the 
m-netieal nnultrvman gets after them 
before thev have developed too far 
Common colds, not always but fre

o fiv de\ el up in roup if allowed to 
develop unchecked.

Dr. H ines C iark
‘ ‘ 1 \ - tat .  a n d  .'  ii g-  o n

-ri - ■ Kussei; Building ovei 
( 'vvl Drug Slore

Office Tel. 27 Ues. Tel.

The new Qoodyear 
Cross-Rib Tread Card

A  Real Cord Tire for Small j 
Cars at a Popular

The new Goodyear Cross-Rib Tread Cord in the 3 0 x 3 ^  
inch clincher type is a tire that the small car owner will
warmly welcome.
It gives him, at a price lower than the net price he is asked 
to pay for many “ long discount" tires, every advantage o f  
quality cord tire performance, for it is a quality tire through 
and through.
It is made o f  high-grade long-staple cotton; it embodies the 
reliable Goodyear quality o f  materials; its clean-cut tread 
engages the road like a cogwheel.
The scientific distribution o f  rubber in this tread—the wide 
center rib and the semi-flat contour—gives a thick, broad 
surface that is exceedingly slow to wear.
The tough tread stock in this tire is carried down the side* 
walls clear to the bead, making it rut-proof to an extraor
dinary degree.
In every particular it is a representative Goodyear product, 
built to safeguard the world-wide Goodyear reputation. 
Despite its high quality, and the expertness o f  its construc
tion, it sells at a price as low or lower than that o f  tires 
which lack its important features.

The 30 x 3} 1 inch Cross-Rib 
Cord clincher____________ $12.50

This price includes manujacturer's excise tax
Coo•?*** Cross-Rib Tread Cord Tires art also made in 6, *7 and 8 inch sizes for troth

FOR SALE BY

SWAIM’S GARAGE

Th
have t h e  ht*t- 

nuuv thev are j

Poultry keepers will find it worth ■ 
while to read this article cart-fuUv 
because this disease, at the time th .
article is being published, p causing

total U-.-s in Texas among chickens 
of many hundreds of thousands of 
dollars. Chickens affected with told' 
.top laving, tlo not grow, m "the. 
words thev are a dead loss, not to 
>a\ anything of the mortality.

Common Cause
Fowls affected with lice or bother

ed with mites are much more ant to 
mtract colds. The life at feet then- 

vitality in such a way that they are 
not able to throw off the disease.

Undernourished fowls are also more 
subject to the disease. For this rea 
'..11 well fed flocks are not so badly- 
affected. and when they contract the 
disease are able to get over it quick 
er. Feed the fowls liberal's of a 
well balanced ration. Kemember that 
just corn is not a balanced ration.

Crowding is perhaps one of tin 
•reatest causes, it i ' especially so in 
th.- case of backyard flocks. Many 
backyard flocks at this time of the 
Vear are too crowded. Go through 
•he fl.nk verv carefully and remove 
all eulls. such as those that are too 
. Id. weak, surplus males, stunted and 
off-colored individuals. Get ml < 1 
all of this stoi'K now. if vou have not 
already done so. Crowding in th- 
house- is very bad. esneciallv in the 
fall „f the year. While they are on 
the roosts they should have plenty of 
room. The roosts should he located 
w h e n -  the occupants will be sure t o  
have worlds of fresh air. Kach fo" 1 j 
should hne not less than three square , 
f , , • of flow spat m | 0 inches of 
roosting spaVo. < rowdiri- on the j 
ground is even mo >■ detrimental than | 
< rowiiinif in the 
ground snat-e chic! -n 
ter t"<-v -vill tlo. Tht 
tro t iled on ground space the more j 
tre’ihit with all kinds of nou'trv tli- ! 
. -es Itackvard flocks should la- al 

|, veil not less than of> square feci 
van! room ner fowl ant' ni ire is i 

b 'ter. Farm flocks should b*- allow- i 
...t about one acre to every 250 hens 
’ dough they mav be more crowded 

without very bad results.
Allowing tbe fowls to roost on th.- { 

f l o o r s  < f the coop or worse on the j 
ground i- a sure cause of colds. It 
- I only tv- a question of time v- 
fi iv they will show signs *>f the di- 
ease.

Filthy quarters are also common 
■ lust-s. The houses and yards should 
be kept clean. Get in that back yard 
.. I clean up the pieces of b arils, 
w Mid, empty tans, weeds am other 
li..sh. Spade the ground and .sprinkle 
with lime, anti if possible keep grow
ing vegetation.

Lack of green food for the chickens 
is another common cause. Be sure 
and f e e d  them all they can cat. It 
-.11 other ways of providing green 
feed fail, resort to sprouting oats. 
Fowls With plenty of green food ate 
in a healthy condition and hence they 
an- better fitted to withstand the 
ui.seasc.

Improper ventilation is perhaps one 
of the greatest causes of all kinds 
of colds and roup. Too few people 
appreciate the importance of plenty 
of fresh air for chickens day and 
night. A lack of fresh air is sure to 
cause colds. Closing the houses up 
too tight at night is very had and 
sure to cause serious trouble. We 
have found that a lack of fresh air 

' at right will cause trouble in a few 
days, some times the birds will catch 
cold over night. To prevent all this 
we recommend opening for ventil- 

! ation on all four sides of the hen 
I house. These openings must be large 
I enough so they will answer the pur- 
| pose. Whenever a hen house smells 
i close and stuffy in the morning it is 
| too poorly ventilated. In the fall and 
I summer drafts are not injurious, but 
I lute in the fall and w inter or on cold

Buv a
and Spend the difference

i t ? . -

SERVICE T
What It Really Means

It means Genuine Ford Parts, 
50 per cent of which retail for 
less than 10 cents. It means a 
Repair Shop where expert Ford 
Mechanics perform the work.
It means giving Honest, Cour
teous, Prompt attention to the 
Ford Owner’s every need —
It means to constantly supply 
you with a Ford Service that 
will make you and keep you an 
enthusiastic m em ber of the 
great Ford family.
W e  are Authorized Ford Dealers. 
W e  can supply you with any pro
duct the Ford Motor Co. makes.

Self Motor Co

I and west ends should be closed to pre
vent drafts. The opening in the south

i should Ik- not less than one-half of 
the entire front and should be kept 

j open all the year including winter, 
j even on cold days, in any part of 
j Texas.

We have taki-n considerable >i.. -*- 
to discuss the cause of the group of 

! diseases affecting the respiratory 
j system more commonly known as 
j colds and roup. Readers are urged to 
remove any or all of thus'- causes if 
they exist, before it is too late. The 
CAUSE is the big factor to get un
der control if you wish to be success
ful in controlling poultry diseases. 
Remember, first locate the cause and 
then remove it. This is all important.

Treatments
In discussing treatment we shall 

fiist devote spare to treatment for 
entire flock both as a cure and as a 
preventive. We have found that very 
practical. To cure colds ore of the 
first things to do is to clean out the 
digestive system, and the best way 
of doing this is t,y feeding epsom 

j salts. The 'lose i- one teaspoonful 
'o f  ensom salts per fowl. It may In 
' given dry in the drv mash mixture or 
, it may be dissolved in water and used 
| to make a moist mixture and fed to 
the* fowls. A good wav i- to ” 1 n-m 

■ out tho required amount of epsom 
salts, dissolve it in a small amount 
of  water, and then mix the water with 

' about the amount of dry mash the-- 
I will consume in five minutes. T*|a,.,
|'t on boards or in troughs so all can 

help themselves. Repeat this about 
'om-c everv three days until they an-

Paint Op and Look Up
You may dean up a tramp and put his rag's back on 

hint and he will still hang his head. Hut give him new 
clothes and he will look up. with pride and self-respect.

You have publicly committed him to cleanliw -- and re
spectability.

This philosophy will apply to many owners of faded and 
run-down homes. When they dean up the yard, and paint 
up the house, they look up with pride and satisfaction.

And the neighbors follow their example.
It's as jtoor reasoning to clean up and neglect the [taint

ing as it is to wear a clean shave and a dirty collar. 1 heres 
nothing in either to inspire self-respect or the respect of 
others.

Consult us about your painting right now.

Cicero Smith Lbr. Go.
R. J. R O B E R T S. Manager

j "car t-i show dgn* of improvement 
i but not fur more than two weeks. 
Thi- is a good treatment for <• ,ld 
roup or sore-head.

I F" r disinfecting the drinking water 
[dissolve as much potassium perman
ganate a.s will i -main' or the surfae 
of a ter nt I 't-ee in one gillor «r 
’ i-Hter. This solution should be used 
for drinking nurtm c and should be 
kept before the fowls for —vend 
davs.

The inside of house an i a"  diinki""- 
vessel* and fee,| dishes should I-

| rleined, scalded and disinfect |
; *» r: rer cent solution of crude rlr . 
| bolic acid in water, applied w'th ■
! fine m'st snr- ver.

We have n'so found it well to .1 ,
I infect the head, »n|
■ fovl with the following mixture 
ennat ivnrts of Water ->ud l-e.-os-e- .

land 10 per cent of ; coai jj .

infect,-,nt like Krt-.so or Zt-noleum 
'•-si' may be purchased in any drug 

tor.-. The mixture must be applied 
w"!i u fine mist sprayer. Spray their 

'-.tils and necks, also the entire in- 
'ide of house and litter. Use it lih- 
eraily until the odor of the disinfect
ant is strong inside the house. Sprav 

j V the morning, on u sunny day, lie- 
t"ie the fowls have come off the 

I roosts.
Roup

Hie first thing to do in any of 
these diseases is to isolate all infect- 

I 7 ' . ""bviduals at once. Place m a 
' iJ »U,K »"»  ventilated room with
"T . u f  r,V l' air The t-vw antimouth should he washed with warm 
y-Hter containing or,.- te...spoonful of 
tom men sal* to the quart of water 
This may b.. applied with absorhant 

7 ' ;  ,tht sam ' ‘ 'me removing as
d , tn i . mUT ,s as wssible. Next dit. the head in the following solution

a day, Un'il they show signs of
"  a IH-r cert solution ofpotash permanganate.

(anker
This disease is closely a*si 1 

with roup, and is sometime- ^  
iliptheric roup, " c  have " ^
following one of the m ost sati ?oj 
individual treatments) hPr"- ^  
phur or clorade of potash 
mouth and throat.

Chicken l*<»' . , de.
Give flock treatment prev'''“-.^in. 

s- tPiod in tletail and the f"" „ppli- 
tlividual treatment: Give Itw 

, cations ot carbolatcd • ,qj
which the crust mav be r :̂ ture of 
the sores painted with ll ^  
iodine. Another renndv  ̂ 0f
proven very satisfactory '* ’ o9rh
mixing 5 pounds o f sulphur 
100 pountls o f drv mash.

Special Treatment 
In some cases of co''' f{ectd 

found it well to give ‘ a,c , .̂ tof
birr! three tablespoons fud *
oil, once a day. about k'*11’’ jus 
We have ulso given ' = ►

fn hrouk 111) voids.
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A h 1 ER the Sti enuous Summer Season, how refreshing is the prospect of Early Fa!*. w ith its ever 
delightful nights and mornings and short golden days.

To the heart of w oman, it is a season particularly pleasing, for comes the selection of new clothes, to 
which the stores are responding with such a w ealth of color and fabric and style that the choosing is 
all the more pleasant and satisfying. W e are going to make special prices in all departments for two 
days only, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 29 and 30.

FALL OPENING

Extra Specials
1 Lot Turkish Tow els. 36x18 19c

50 Yards Ponge. $ 1.50
value, per yard . . 98c

One Lot Curtain Scrim. 2 0c
value, per y a rd ...................10c

One Lot Georgette Crepe.
$1 .50  value, per yard 98c

One Lot Cotton Suiting.
35c value, per yard . . . .  19c

One Lot Challie, 36-inch, 20c
value, per y a rd ...................15c

One Lot Dress Gingham.
20c v a lu e ............................... 15c

Fall Opening

If you have not yet made up your mind as to what your 

Fall wardrobe shall be, we invite you in for an inspection 

of our new line, and a daily visit to our ready-towear de

partment, where new and attractive things are constantly

being added to our already pleasing line. — . .  „

Coat Suits. Capes

FALL OPENING

•Extra S. ecials

Dresses , Biouses
Separate Skir ts

A ll of the late, favored materials and guaranteed to give 

lasting pleasure and satisfaction to every purchaser.

COME IN— AN EARLY VISIT W ILL PLEASE  
YOU AND DELIGHT US.

Special:
in Men’s and Boys’ Clothing

One Lot 

On*' Lot 
Otic Lot 
One Lot 
One Lot 
One Lot 
One Lot 
One Lot 
One Lot 
One Lot 
One Lot 
One Lot

Men’s Suits. 

Men's Suits. 
Men’s Suits. 
Men’s Suits. 
Men’s Suits. 
Men’s Suits. 
Men’s Suits. 
Boy’ s Suits, 
Boy’s Suits 
Boy’s Suits. 
Boy’s Suits. 
Boy’s Suits.

spot ially priced S15.00 

specially priced $20.00 
specially priced $25.00 
specially priced $27.50 
specially priced $29.95 
specially priced $31.50 
specially p r i c e d -$34.95 
specially priced $6.50 
, specially priced-$8.95 
specially priced $10.95 
specially priced. $12.15 
specially priced-$12.95

Men’s and Boys’ Shoes
specially
specially
specially
specially
specially
specially
specially
specially

priced $3.35 
priced -$3.95 
priced $1.95 

priced $5.45 
priced $6.45 
priced $2.95 
priced $3.25 
priced $3.95

Extra Specials

One Lot Heavy Brown Domestic. 
25c, extra special. 8 yards $ 1 .00

One Lot Bleached Domestic, 
extra good one. per yard . . 19c

One Lot Lace Values to 1 0c
per yard, extra special 2 l-2 c

One Lot Ladies Silk Hose, black 
and brown. $3.7 5 value . $2.45

One I .ot M en’s Silk Ties, 85c  
value, extra special................ 50c

One Table of Ladies and Childrens
shoes.values to $8.50,choice $2.95
One Table o f Ladies and Children’s 

Shoes, values to $7.00. choice SI.95

IN

Ladies’ Ready-to-Wear
One Lot Ladies Dresses, $ 1() 5 valu e.........................
One Lot Ladies Dresses, $31 . 50  valu e......................
Ladies Coat Suits, Specially Priced . . . .  $12.95 to
Ladies Coats, Specially P rice d ................ $12.95 to
One Lot Ladies Blouses, $8 .50  valu e...........................
One Lot Ladies Skirts, $7 .50  valu e...........................
Misses Coats, Specially P rice d ................... $3.75 to

$14.95
$21.95
$42.50
$39.50

$6.95
$5.95

$16.95

Fall Opening Specials in Ladies’ and 
Children’s Shoes and Slippers

Lot Ladies Slippers, $8 .00  Value, specially priced $6.45  
Lot Ladies Slippers, $ 8 .50  Value, specially priced $6.95  
Lot Ladies Slippers, $ 9 .50  Value, specially priced $7.95  
Lot Ladies Oxfords, $6 .50  Value, specially priced $4.95  
Lot Ladies Oxford, $ 5 .00  Value, specially priced $3.95
Lot Children’s Shoes, specially priced........................ $ 1 .2 5
Lot Children’s Shoes, specially priced......................$1.45
Lot Children’s Shoes, specially priced......................$ 2 .4 5
Lot Children’s Shoes, specially p r ic e d ......................$ 2 .9 5
Lot Children’s Shoes, specially priced......................$3.95

Fall Opening
Specials

in W ool Goods and Silks
$4.50 Broadcloth. specially priced *3.45
$3.50 Tricotine, specially priced $2.95
$1.50 Canton Crepe,’ specially priced. $3.45
$2.50 Middy Flannel, spectlly  priced S1.95 
$3.00 French Serge, specially priced $2.25 
$1.25 Storm Serge, specially priced 95c
85c Storm Serge, specially priced ,69c

Fa!! Opening Specials
In

Dress Gingham
One Lot Imported Gingham. 50c value 39c
One Lot Press Gingham. 32-inch

specially priced . . . .  35c
One Lot Press Gingham. 32-inch

specially priced - ______29c
One Lot Press Gingham. 25c value- ISc 
One Lot Percale. 36-inch. 25c value, -,1 9 c  
One Lot Gingham, 27-inch. 20c value 15c 
One Lot Gingham. 27-inch, 15c value- 10c 
One Lot Percale, 27-inch. 15c value 10c

The Crowell Dry Goods Company, Inc.
The Home of Hart, Schaffner & Marx Clothes

I



School Shoes

STAR BRAND 
All-Leather S h oes

“Billikins”
AND

“Poll-Parrot”
Solid Leather Shoes 
-For Boys 
-For Girls

In a school shoe you demand service and stylish ap
pearance. Our complete line of first quality shoes com
bines these two desirable features. W e want the oppor
tunity of showing you these school shoes. They are all 
leather and guaranteed. W e stand back of every pair we 
sell. The shoes must gisse be-satis-
fied.

GET OUR PRICES BEFORE YO U  BUY.

Prices Range - -  

from

$1.50 to $5.00

Columbian ( lub

Oil W.-dues,lay. Sept. 20. Mw. M* L* 
Uuirhston was hostess to the- < atom- 
l)ian Club. It was the first study of : 
the Vitar and one of the most dehyht- 
fq1 lessons in our memory. Jin.
.1 Roberts was the efficient leadei. 
••know your county.” the subject, and 
though WC seem to have «onu'wbat 
"stirred” the proverbial hornits 
ne-t ”  in our efforts to secure an
swers to some of the questions, hoard- 
County is a most interesting tonic 
for her citizens. To any who may be 

. “quaking in their boots.” we assure 
you we bad no notion of mt^k-rak- 
imr.” In fact until you came ’halting
and lame" vith your answer, we hail 
never once thought that the 1-mrisla- 
ture enacted the Nepotism Law f"i 
any other than the sole benefit of the 
school board.

The program began with roll call, 
to which each member answered with 
some interesting facts of Foard ( min
ty, and Foard County citizens. Mrs 
S .1. Fergeson gave an account of 
our river bridges, Mrs. < lark "*ve 
an article concerning Miss Christine 
Alien, a missionary to Africa, in 
whom Foard County is especially in-' 
t,-rested. Mrs. S. T. Crews gave a 
record of the Crowell high school 
graduates who hnve gone to institu
tions of higher learning. Mrs. Kin
caid told the romance of the la-e 
Highway that we hope will soon be 
a part of Foard County. Mrs. J. L. 
Hunter gave the touching story of 
the capture of Cynthia Ann Parker 
whu h took place in our midst. Mrs. 
C. A. Adams ard Mis. M. O’Connell 
gave an account of *-u- Nation t.uard 
companies and some of their offi

cers. Mrs. Robert- told of some iti- 
teresting geological finds along the 
Pea;- and Wichita Rivers, and some- 

1 thing ->i the organization and naming 
of 1 aid County.

Th. n Messrs. J. L. Hunter and X. 
.1 Robe-ts were introduc 'd and very* 
(-hliging'v and intelligentiv answered 
a host f quistions regarding the city 
: nd county government, roads and 
county schools, county and city o f
ficials. the county’s indebtedness, etc.

\ vot of thanks was tendered the 
•■I i tleim-n and after partaking of 
a dainty refreshment plate we ad- 

i joumed.
Wc weteomed Madam- Kiirbell 

I Thomas Hughston and Motsineer ns
ow member-, and Mrs. T. B. Klepper

1 ts a guest.—Reporter.

■jiiimimiiiimiiiimiiiiiimiiiiiiii'iMi

1892 R.B. Edwards Co. 1922
O ld est and Largest Busiest and Best
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‘Osters Milk Bread”
MADE OF
-Pure Milk 
—Pure Lard 
—Pure Sugar

Received Fresh Each Day 
Just the Kind Mother Used to Bake

Two Loaves for 15c

Crowell Grocery G o.
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

To th. Sheriff or Any Constable of 
Foard County—( • tirg :
You Are lic itb . Commanded to

summon W. S. Hen -Ion and th un-
known heirs of W. S. Hermion: ! , C.
Peirce ami th- ur.ki >vvn heir* of .1* C.
Pierce ; George v\. i: JS9 anu the un-
knowr ht-ir> o '  GtM.Mri* \V. R is<: FI.
J. Jhi rell i-nJ the kn■ *vi irs of
H. J Jarrel!, by i g p-:h)icatdon
of thi. Citatiori otic- in t•aett Wt PK for
fou •
iht r
l-at- 
there 
in, b 
publi 
tri< t: 
term 
C oun 
hoi 
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a p< I 
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to
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tjn -
the

f the Di~ 
t . T< ■ v t.

thereof, i 
-h Monda •
■ Sept-nth 
l>eing the

022, then ,».iu -tier- to answ. r 
ion filed in said court on the 
av of September, A. I). 1022. 
tit numbered on the docket of 

court, No. 1151, wherein .T. H. 
Carter i- nla-ntiff arid W. S. Hern
don and th- unknown heir', o f W. S. 
Herndon: .f. t f- err*- and the un
known heir-, of ,T. C. Pierce: George 
W. Ibis-- and th* unknown heirs of
Georg, w  R IT. .1. .Tnrrel! and the 
un’ i-H'n hei* of H. J. Jarrell, are 
defendant* and the cause of action 
beirp alleg' d o foliov’s : On the 
fir t day of January. 1022, he was 
and now is lawfully seized and pos- I 
sesse/i o f the tract of land hereinafter 
described, situated in the said County

of hoard. State of Texas, holding the 
same in fi simple; that on the day 
and year last aforesaid the defend
ants, and each of them, entered upon 
•-aid land ami ejected plaintiff there
from. and unlawfully withhold from 
plaintiff th • possession thereof, to his 
damage on*- thousand dollars. That 
th- ■ - —i■ nisi - so -titered upon and un- 
luWuilv withh id bv d-f.-ndants from 
plaintiff aic d-n- riboil as follows:

Th- southw, -t one-fourth of 
t >n No. 3.”i boated and surveyed 
vi-tue of < ■ >t-f j. ate No. 1*l-I*.i issued 

F • n Puciftc Railway 
' •• toat.y • i-l < t; II ng lf»0 a rcs of 
iar i.

: ’laii'l.ft f ir.:-. • alleges that h.
I a iv I p t f. - t tie to said 

b' . at,-** he s.'ty- that he, and this.* 
k - - stale e has, has hud and held 

: ...cable, continuous and ad 
s - -ion und<-r title, or eo 

t - from and under the State 
’• ■ ,' 1 s-nd and tenement

'b.-!. *„r more tb-m thro, 
y- »> after defendants rights 
ecu- jf anv ,in.j before plaintiff 
« j f ’ <*'! therefrom, and before 
cor . ,,unt o f this suit, and 
r. is ready to \erify.

Plaintiff further alleges that he has 
yood and perfect title to said land i>.. 
cause »•.. says that he, and 
whose estate he has, claiming 
-amc under a deed, or deeds, 
r. gi tered. has had peaceable,
* inuout and adverse t ossession n 
'an Is i*hove tie eribed. using and 
- r th*' same, ami paying all tax-. 
J1 1 't 'eon, for a period o f more than 
:v* years r f . ■ r defendants right of 

k  t o*, sifr,|. ) nnf) before plain: ff 
•v eject,, d ‘ herefrom and before the

commencement of this suit, and this 
he is ready to verify.

Plaintiff further alleges that h- has 
good and perfect title to said laud be
cause he says that he, and those 
whose estate he has, now ha-, and 
has had, peaceable and adverse pos
session by an actual enclosure . f the 
lands above described, using and en
joying the same for a period of ten 
years after defendants cause of action 
therefor accrued, if any, and before 
nlniutit'f was ejected therefrom and 
before the commencement of thi - >uit, 
and this he is ready to verify.

That the defendants and each of 
them are asserting some kind of claim 
to said land, the exact nature of which 
is unknown to plaintiff, arfd that such 
claims are a cloud upon plaintiff’s 
title.

Wherefore plaintiff prays that the 
defendants be cited to answer this 
petition, and upon hearing hereof that 
plaintiff have judgment again-t the 
d fondants for the lands hereinbefore 
described, and that all right, title, in
terest and claim of the defendants in 
an 1 to said land be divested out of 
the defendants, and each of them, 
and vested in plaintiff, and that plain
tiff be quieted ir his title and pos
session of said iar 1, for costs of suit, 
and for general relief both in la v and 
equity and as in duty bound plaintiff 

, will ever pray, etc.
Herein Faii Not, But have you be

fore said court, on said first day of 
the next regular term thereof, this 
Writ, with y.*ur return thereon, show
ing how you have executed the same.

Witness My Hand and Official Seal 
at my office in Crowell, Texas, this 
lHth day o f September, A. D. 1322.

MARIE HARRIS BURRESS. 
(I- F.i Clerk District ('-'’.tit,
17 Foard County, Texas.
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SINt.lV .. Jute when the roses
blow ;

billin' u song a.,-n the son liutu* low ; 
Whistlin' uwai 
Through tli livelong day 

Slimin' an' whistlin' a merry tune 
To tlie rosiest month of th-m all— 

that's June.

Watcldn' the . loii.ls us they hasten by, 
Cateliin' the gleam of the bright blue

sky;
Lnz.vin’ 'round 
On tif sun-kiss-.l ground— 

liearln' ti wind through the woodland 
croon

Her songs to the rarest of months— 
that's Jun-

off through th' meadows cool an' 
sweet,

Where th' violets bloom In their dim 
retreat;

I'reamin' dreams 
By the purlin' streams.

As they hasten by with their rythmic 
rune

To tlie rosiest f a i r e s .  month— that's 
June.

Home at e\e whi-n tin* moon hangs 
low

And tlie sky gleams bright with a sil
ver glow :

Just lazy in' there I
In the old arm el an 

A wutchln tli* n.:.n who lives in the 
mo. >n

And luughs at th' fairest of months— 
that’s June

(C opyright. I
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This is tie' 
Stove Pali;!:

Should Uao
It’s different from 
ethers because 
more care is taken in 
the making end the material* 
used ars of higher grade.

B la ck  Silk  
S to v e  Polish !
Makes a hr* darf. nl'ky poHifft tfi*f <io«s 
not rub t if or uuKt off. anJui“  si .neia.-.t-., 
four tiniea at Ion* as orc1inarv i, c.-t 
polish l> p (h )n  sample stoves uuU *o.a 
by liar !wnre an«l gs-o^ry deafer*.

All mak is a trial. (.-■«• ft on ro u rc ro k a b w , 
fomc |»trv>r st*.va or  y«*ur »—*» rs i f
<»on't find it the h * « t  a t«v «  p o i th  you ever
w«*d. your d»»w:pr U aaib-1 /><! to r* fund yc**4r 
aa^.**y. IrmU on BUrk Suk tit. v** r ‘*.mD. 

Misdnifi iitj iid or paste- oo« -i adiiv,
BUck Silk Stove Pcftili Work*

Sterling. laanoie 
Vm

The report cards will Ire issued next 
| Wednesday, Oct. 4th, and patrons 
i ar,‘ requested to examine same care
fully and return cards properly- 
signed. Stimulate the delinquents
and encourage the dutiful._R. C
Campbell, Supt.

NEXT DOSE CALOMEL
MAY SALIVATE YOU

It Is Mercury, Quicksilver. Shocks 
Liver and Attacks Your 

Bones

f' jriwtrra. gtove V p **  I’ravanta rt*> i*<* Urnm mirnwk mth Matat Faddi for aU««r. nn-lrr* or hraaa ItnainovqualfuraNUjiauiawi -loi
A Shine in Every Drop”

Calomel salivation is horrible. It 
swells the tongue, loosens the teeth 
and starts rheumatism. There’s ri., 
reason why a person should take sick
ening. salivating calomel when a few 
cents buys a large bottle of Dodson’s 
Liver Tone—a perfect substitute for 
calomel. It is a pleasant vegetable 
liquid which will sturt your liver just 
us surely as calomel, but it doesn’t 
make you sick and can not salivate. 

Calomel is a dangerous drug, be
sides it may make you feel weak, sick 
and nauseated tomorrow. Don’t lose 
a day’s work. Take a spoonful of 
Dodson’s Liver Tone instead ami you 
will wake up feeling great. No salts 
necessary. Your druggist says if you 
don’t find Dodson’s Liver Tone acts 
better than treacherous calomel your 
money is waiting for you 66

The End of All— 
And the Beginning!
One stinging moment o f disillusionment— and a tlotim, i 
life shattered! - ° 'e'
Maddening jealousy— a fatal shot— and another 
Broadway’s lights fleeing from the law moth of
Then far to the south, on a sun-kissed island washed 1 
summer seas, two lonely victims o f wreck. The w..man wl 
killed and fled. The man who was sent to bring her back 
Is there anything bigger than law, bigger than duty, big 
ger than love? Come see this heart-stirring romance of a 
woman who learned to know !

Showing Saturday

The Lett Episode of

“THE WHITE EAGLE

Showing Friday, 29th -

Crowell Theatre
Lawrence Kimsey, Mgr.

“My-Bread”
Fhe question has been asked. \vh\ pay 

more for bread? Quality cuts some figure 

'V ou will find my bread at the following stores: 

Massie-Speck Grocery Co., Matthews-Fox 

Grocery Co., W illiam s' Cash Grocery, G, F. 

Elliott Grocery, Bon Ton Cafe, Sanitary ( ate. 

City Meat Market and People s Meat Market.

44MY BREAD” IS Q U A L IT Y , Baked Daily.

7 5 fat boys a layer cake

Bon Ton Bakery
Qnanah, Texas

Mill Products
Of all Kinds

CREAM  OF WHEAT
Highest Patent Flour

I irst in quality-Most reasonable in price

BELL GRAIN COMPANY
Phone No. 124

4-Year Graduate of 
Carver College 
Liceue in Oklahoma

OSce Hours 
8 to 12 and 1:30 to 

7 to 9 other boors by app*»

Dr. B. L. A V E R Y
CHIROPRACTOR

0»er Bank of Crowell. Crowell, Tem Pho»‘

\



Order You a New
Maybe you think its. funny that the 
News offers to sell you-a -dress. But -do 
not become excited over the matter. 
The N ew s is not in competition with the 
home merchant because it does not sell 

dresses to be-exhibited on thesfreefefrbrefr 
be worn into the business world--dresses 
for your business correspondence--Letter
heads, envelopes, etc.

Dress up your postal communicatians. 
It is important. Y ou  are judged by the 
kind of stationery you use. Y ou  w ould  
not make a visit either for business or 
pleasure in overalls or a kitchen apron. 
Then why should you write your letter 
on the sheet of an old day book yellow 
with age or on a tablet leaf?

Let your written message be borne on 
bright, snappy letterheads, such 
will always get at this office.

It’s good for the farmer as well as the 
business man.

Order a new dress for your correspondence

THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS
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Ten Young Texans Sail For Foreign
Mission Service In Distant Lands

----------

E r ' \ \

N: jT,
V .

#  -1 "  V A^ * - y*>CV
frVJg k .  D  X  T\xS^a N

' *•

The

r

N

’ known heirs of W. S. Herndon: .)• C- J 
Peirce and the unknown heirs.of .1. C. | 
Pierce, an* defendants, and the cause , 
,,f action being alleged as f»>llows:

On th.* first day of January, l-'--. | 
plaintiff was and now is lawfully 
seized and possessed ot the tract of 
land hereinafter described, situated in 
the sai.l County of Foard. State of 
I exas, holding the same in fee sim
ple; that on the day and year last 
aforesaid the defendants entered upon 
-aid premises and ejected plaiiiuf 
i . refroui, and unlawfully withhold 

i plaintiff the possession thereof, 
‘ .i his itiiDU1.Y't* one thousand doll ills.

•1 hat t ae premia, s so entered upon 
a-,1 unlawfully withheld by defend- 

. from plaintiff are described as 
follows;

southeast one-fourth of section 
. . located and surveyed by vir- 

tiu- of certificate No. l'i-22 issued to 
the Southern Pacific Railway torn 
paiiv, and containing 189 acres of land.

Plaintiff further alleges that said 
land wa, patented t- W. S. Herndon, 
•s assignee of the Southern Pacific 
Railway Company on the 18th day of
1......mber, 1^74, and was by said \\
S. Herndon, at some time prior to the 
7th day of June, 1*75, conveyed to 
.1 S Boggus, but that the deed from 
W S. Herndon to J. S. Boggus was 
never put of record and plaintiff does 

,t know whether s id deed has been 
!,,st, destroyed or is in the possession 
of some person unknwn to him.

That on the Nth day of Mav. 1>7h. 
j_ j;, Boggus conv. red said land to 
..iie B. K. Smith, who afterwards 

1. and ori the Kith iav of October. 
191*1, M. J. Smith, his surviving "id - .

■4 IvileR S VIAikSi . t  -  5<«*& •
Marshal 11. Smith and Marvus T

Gas, Oil and Greases
FOR TRACTORS AND AUTOMOBILES

TEXHOMA OIL COMPANY
W. B. WHEELER, Apent

Pltonc 326 Residence Phone 25-’

T h e  Crowell Barber Shop
C O U R T E O U S  A N D  E F F IC IE N T  W O R K M E N

Represent the W aco Steam Laundry.
Basket leaves Tuesday of each week

SHIRLEY & W ALLACE, Proprs.

the same under deeds duly registered. ; executed the same, 
has had peaceable, continuous and Witness My Hand ate1 Official g;

, , , . a t  my office in Crowell Tern
advers. possession of the lands and 25th day of September, A. Ih^w
i njMmmts above described using and < L. S.- MARIE HARRIS a jjjjg  

““  Clerk. District Court.
F oard County. TV

e n j o y i n g same, and paying all 
period ofSmith, conveyed said land to I. W. taxes due thereon, for a 

Wdli-ms and on the .list dav of Oc- more than five years after defend-| 
I. er 19K! I- \V. Williams conveyed ants cause of action, if any. accrued

and before the filing of this «uit.
Plaintiff further alleges that h< 

has good and perfect title to said 
lands because he savs that he now , 

1 ’ D. Harris and 1 . 1>. liar- has an*1 has had pen -cable, mntinu- 
• vi d to plaintiff, and under on- and adverse possession of lands

said laml to W Y. (Jrimlun, and on
the 22ml .lav of December. 1917, \V.
Y. <firimlan conveyed said land to
'V: M-i-idy. who afterwards eor.veV, d

ivevancei laintiff

it

o r (1> of Waco, who will ,1* edu.-a’ lonal work at Sao Paulo, Brazil;
do eihii-ation.il work in Kaifrng. t'i na. Miss Louise Willis (Si. Waco, 

M)>s Lo • Hi » .iJ it ',  of r. ..nv1-mi. v im K,.es to North China; 
, ii do ed.i t.ul work at I ' lo.iori -onto. Brazil; Rev. J. K. Mash- 

m ( ! ii .cl Mrs. W. • r> -itth and young daughter (7), of 
. N-geria. - a; Miss Nell . •*, Hightower, who will tea. h home

.1
I :

w i . n®. - it .

W •>t* Z"
Scut'urn _»i
w o t .  • I S
ry-id- 4uK l-
ofjt-n- -lift the g
the riuni %t of » i 
during that mev.

lie

■ n of h- r.v : lo- firs' architect of 9 on Odn.uoo people, or one half the
iu . ut by th-- For. gu Mission total population of the globe.

• i ii. his appi :• ti-.-nt indicates And the results on the field have 
- -t extent of the Southern Bap- kept pai with the larger investment 

■ icri iis? -.in . in that coititn. More than in ibe work and number of worker*,
i . -ii half of t! - total nn: tier of tui-sion- Since the outset of the Campaign the

claims 
of said

. ,,f record in the office of the.
:v clerk of Foard county,. Texas, 
it the devil from W. S. Herndon
S. Boggus.

at J. C. Pierce an ! his unkonwn 
h' *i s, are claiming said land under 
nti! by virtue of a tax deed executed don t. 
by John Bland, tax collector of Horde- an*l e: 

..n County, Texas, dated April 5,
ISSti, to ,T. C. Pierc ,

Plaintiff further alleges that he has 
good and perfect title to said land 
and oremises because he savs that hi
ll..- had and held peaceable, cant inn

. nd tenements above described, cul
tivating. using and enjoying the same 
for the Tier ed of ti n year* after de- 
*' ndnnt- cause of action, if anv, ac
crued and before the filing o f this

PI-‘ int'ff further alleges that the 
fll t that the deed from \V. S. Hern- 1 

J. f», Boggus is not recorded 
i net he nrocur. d for record i 

and th< tax ilee l to J. C Pierce, ; 
aforementioned, is a cloud upon his 1 
title.

Wh- refore plaintiff nrav- that 'he ' 
defendants be cited to answer this , 
net'ti* n find upon hearing hereof that 
hi have judgment against the defend

PILES C U R E D

No Knife NY plia
No Detention fr •. Work

DIL M. M. HART
RECTAL SPECIALIST

Office Over Owl TV 
Drug Store

Phone 139 
owell, Tex.

was - t in  a n  - in Uie employ of this board ar<- Foreign Mission Boaril r. ports the or 
;o be p r o v i  ie.1 lo. a i .  il ,n I'htua. where the results of ganization of 1X7 new churche*. 21.723 

It .- uniii i t h e i r  labors are » ry gratifying to the baptisms. 211 new Sunday schools

i i f i ' .. i.paTgn Ia.rg. interest . enter*, also, in the contributions to Baptist work of 11,- 
i in l»ne||,i . r. launching of an intensive missionary OtKt.3itO.CS. and S2S.642 treatments ad-

- going ....  ihw ken wo k in Palestine, to which country ministered by missionary
fields of China, .la

pated the rei ain . Mo » 11 go out off vers of the Hoard 
during the r- main 
period that will •
1924 The worker 
ten will enter tr. 
pat. Africa, I’ale 
tina. Uruguay. C*

In; simu-h as th 
effort of the (leu., 
in in. Oiient. the 
workers ->iied fri 
September 2. on 
President Jackso 
China and Japan 
for fields on oi 
fre New lork 
■ome of th.-ni w- 
September . 0

Varied Type
In It l e d  in the

this and adverse p<>ssession under title
ii't- color of title I from and under ants and each of th'-m fur the land®
the State of Tt-xas. of the lands and and tenements above described and
tenements above described, for more that plaintiff he quieted in his title

.. . . than three years after defendant and nossesdon thereof and general
1 “ .7‘" n . V.'i,\. pup *' nHtiT* right of action accrued, if any and bo- T-,ii,.f both in law an ' emiitv and as

fore the filing of this suit, and this in duty bound plaintiff will ever prav
he is ready to verify.

Plaintiff further allege» that he hns 
good and perfect title to said land

and tin Near East, now number 622 anil those whose estate he has. claini- 
w-ith 64.251 members There are also

physicians
there go Itev and Mrs Fred Banyan Churches on the foreign fields, exclu- 

ine. Bra7. Arg.-n Pearson of Moulton. Ala., and Itev. and slve of the new territory in Europe and premises because he savs that he
■■ and Mexico. Mrs .1 Wash Wat -, of Laurens, 9. C.
largest missionary Soin* native missionaries are already
nation is .enter it at work in Palestine, and the outlook 871 Sunday schools with 53.681 pupils.

’ et Is considered very encouraging, and 684 mission schools of all grade* 
onipliceted politi 1 with 26.507 students.

Expenae Rate I* Low 
Mor“ than $6,250,000 net has gone

etc.
Herein Fail N u t .  but have von be- 

f ire said court on -aid first dav of 
the oi v t  term thereof, this Writ, with 
vour tvturn, showing how von have

PROTECTION
O r  •  shelter in the time »>! loir Get 
a p o licy  and hold on i it. It r, 
«eH-reiprct. N ob od y will ha»e to p«» 
the hat around should >ou lx  <ru*cW 
a w a y  from  your loved orr-

L e t me explain to >ou o«r ww
plan. 15-year partmpdt • n fcotufe. A p  
from 15 to  60.

W . H. DUNAGAN

f  ilk S#utker» Uum lit lisvnan U
Wsco. Trl

i ger pot i ton of tUv 
a Seattle Saturday, despite the present 

Admiral Liner cal and racial .-out
for .-tat ions ir. 

Th. ml-sionaries 
i < out in* nts sail 
varuni- ine* tiiu 

. not <lt part ur.-, 1

Worker* Sent

C a m p a ig n  Brtr.p-. E n la rg e m e n t
It .. uiiiion to tli* - ndii:v, oul of 250 fr "in the Campaign Into foreign mls-

rte\. -i.oi-kers to fi e.gn fields the 75 sion work, and so .-.-ouomioally h.xvs 
Million Campaign he® mad" it possihl. th. se funds been handled, the Board 
to i t i T i v  tic- t mb.-r of native r« port*, 'hat 96.24 cents out of every 

1172. to practical- dollar has actually reached the for- I 
iary equipment in eign fields, only 3.7 i cents out of each

»»*
er

burg.
» per.

J iU C

jpts c i e n c e ,  a n d  
women and «■„ 

t tin s of Sparl.i 
- t o  S h a n g n a i  
.* tion of all nt 
China, enjoys ti

work*- s IMia 771 ■
h don hie the miiisi
Utf* ol .|.-r fleiIdH u.
rit a. italv, 1!T«f7<l.
rrugii :t> and .Me xi«
new fi.-Ills Of Sp? Hi
v a ry. 1l.utimanii;* St)1
i utin and Sil riu.

<":iina. Japan, A t 
\ ' g  t.- to . C h i l e

.< in* to enter the 
.limn Sh.via, Hun. 

ith- i i. Hus- a. Pal

tsib :

dollar being required to care for the 
total cost of administration. But with 
th'-se larger receipls and economical 
administration the Board is unable to 
in- ! t the demands upon it. and a* as 

t i in liapiis’ M ,u t annual meeting it was t-.>mp.-tIeJ 
v a!’ utibrok. . to rod in e the requests of the rait-iun- 

on- iri ! ng the arlos on the field for appropi iation* 
m: .i in au.lience b\ more than $1,000,000.

o tnc 
Foard 
Yo

K S T \ ! K  OF T E X A S  
.if  • Any 4’onstablc

i-tir

At

iicatii

Vlolis
som>-
count-

W .
of

Pi
n

your
pub-

Ht-reby Cotnntar 
L. Power by mak: 
his Citation once 

or four consecutive wee 
;<> the return day her. 
v-wspaper published ii 
, if there ue a newspap 

lishi 1 therein, bet if not, then in any 
new-paver published in the 4»'.th ju
dicial Li.strict; to appear at the next 
reg’i.ur term of tne District C - irt of 
Foar*i County, Texas, to be held ;it 
the court house thereof, in Crowell, 
Texas, on th>- k;h Monday after first 
Monday in September. A. I). 1922. t ie 
same being the Tith day of October. 
A. D. 1922. then and title to -.nswer 
a petition filed in said court on til

non No. 445 
Co. surveys 
!j!*H'k No. .ii 
as shown bv

14th 'lay of September, A. D. 1922. Thompson lot numbered 21

B .i h A.. H. ic T. C. Ry. of Foard County, Texas, by deed duly 
and be:r . lot No. 22 it executed with covenants of general 
. the :n.vn of ('-iiwell. warranty, and under whom plaintiff 
tl m-.p „ f  said town as title to said lot. Plaintiff fur-

, .. , th* r avers that the mistake m the
::: -  l’«k< -*280- from (-r„ ,vt.|i Realty Coin pat. v to

-'91, of the lie. : "' ords of said hoard s. S. Thompson in describing said lot 1 
( runty. a. bi'ing No. 21 instead of 22 is

I’ iaintiff furl her alleg'-s that on the iloud u-.sin his title.
2-ith da\ of July, 1999, -ai<l lot or Wherefore plaintiff prays that the 

it-ce! of lan 1 was the property of defendant be cited to answer this pe- 
Crowell Realty Company, a corpora- tition and upon hearing hereof that 
tion incorporated under the laws of he have judgment that all title, in- 
thi State of T -\as. with its principal forest, right and claim in and to the 
office and place of business at Crov above described lot of land ne divest- : 
• jl ir Foard County, Texas, and on ed out of the Crowell Realty Com- i 
•he day and date last above men- Puny, its stockholders and W. I,. ! 
tinned said Crowell Realty Company Power and invested in the plaintiff, 
-old -aid lot to one S. S. Thompson of for costs of suit and for genera! re- I 
Madison County, State of Alabama, lief both legal and equitab *• and as j 
and by mistake conveyed to said S. S. >n duty bound plaintiff will ever pray, \

L I G H T - S I X

C L O S E D  C A R S
i

a suit number 1 on the 
couit. No. 1150, wherein T. 
t>er is plaintiff, and W. L. 
defendant, and the caus.- f 
tng alleged as follow.-:

On the first day of \ug 
ne w..- and now s lawfully 
pops* * d of he tract "r 
land hereinafter described, s 
the said county of Foard, h.

that ot 
aid defe 

nreniises ar 
>m, and t;

-aid ' t r-
•t of said 
B. Kieu- 
Power is 
ction he-

i.atei
same in fee 
and y ear la- 
ter.-d upon

simp! i
t afor.

block No 24 of the town of Crowell, Herein Fnil Not. But have you bc- 
in Foard County, Texas. f'-re sai.l court, on said first day of 1

That aft.- Yards, the exact date of the next regular term thereof, this1 
•vhieh is unknown to plaintiff, the Writ, with your return thereon, show- 1 
aid Ct-e. i-ll Ri-alty Company was inv how you have executed the same. 1 
1 sso.--ed a: berame defunct, and its M itn. ss My Hand and Official .<'eal 

-et- b "aril.* the nroperty of the !*t my offi.-e n Crowell. Texas, this 
it-khold. r« in 1 <• proportion of their ' "‘ ‘ h day of Seotember, A. 1). 19'?2.

• t iv  h-iMitt-. and at th' tiine MARIE HARRIS BUTTRESS,
■aid •’ ition the said W. L. 1 j.- S.I Clerk District Court,

’'•w. ' . f i  lelatit herein, owned 11 Foard County, Texas
a i tne -tael: of -aid corporation and ------- — ——*----------------

it r iff
lly

,f O

the:

• if aid Crowell Realty
That on or about the first 

ober. 1920. the said S. S.
11" mmg good and net-feet 

mveved said lot No. 22 
t, e f the ttevn of Cro-v- 

i 1 ounty. Texas, for a val- 
'h ration, to R. L. Kincaid.

THE STVTE OF TEXAS 
the Sheriff or Any Constable of 
"ard County -Ore-ting:

' on Art- Hev-bv Commanded To

T ' l rfi vi.HE SANITARY CAFE
W i en it ' 

Cafe, west side squarf 
you.

tnon W. S. Herntlon and tho -jn-
>wn he of W. S, ITpm^on: T. r.
in- ant th • unkonwn heit of r. c.
rce, hv pi.iking publication of this
a tion cncc in each \•<*rk for fo -r
-cu t  iv<* f nruvious *n th a re.
n da v h ermf of. ip eoTnc‘ rtt a nor
dished in yotir f , ut e tv. if fFere he
r eve :<■■)«pur tnihlished ih< rp|nt hut
not. ti *̂n in anv rv- wsroi pr*r nubled in th< inth .Tud rial DtV rict-
annear at the next re ml.-i-- term of

Distv U*mrt of 1 oard rv> mtv.
vn ea* at tLc Sanitary 

V̂e are here to please

knt
Pi.
P  ir

if

j T v*'s. • be held at the court hou •> 
•'< of. in f  - .-veil. T. xa • -t the X ' 

!■ dav after the 1st Monds.* jq Sep 
'. mb' -■ A. D 1922- the same hc-in 

9bt : .lay- .,f October. A. D 1922 
tin ant' there to answer n netitio.

!; Hi d ir, said -i -tr* on the 20th dav o 
Se'.t-mher o  1992. in a suit nrn 

jj . ,d f.-i Jhe docket id said co—rt. \n 
j, tir,;> -Ah - '■"ir, .1 11. Carter is nlain- 

'. • '■ V- IT -r -•' .- n-1 th” un-

COUTT-ROADFTTR

1 2 2 5
SEDAN

1 5 5 0
E Q U IP M E N T ^

T h e  S t t t d c b e k e r  L i t jh t - S i*
Sedan hasfour doors th at i«nng
v.ide open; dutre hjfht; inohair 
velvet plush upholstery; Inside 
locki < o three doors »nd outsMe 
!Ock on hand front doiir; 
silk toiler curtains.

The C oupe-R oadster scats 2 
ptiSsenLcrs; ample spaer under 
rr ,r dc. k f<*r Iug? ..e; UJ
ctered in gemune ic ,u her.

P: x; r.t prices are the lowest 
at which St udebaker Light -Six 
cioscii cars have ever been sold.

Yet the intrinsic values tre
f m phatically the grefc t e 1 
Studebakercveroffered. This 
means they are the best values 
that the industry affords, be
cause Studebaker cars have 
always been above par in the 
..mount of value f ir  dollar 
invested.

C apacity prod act ion end the 
savings resulting from Stude
baker methods of complete 
manufacture make these lo-.v 
prices possible.

Light-Six closed cars -.-e 
sturdily built o f iin-.-t rr.rte- 
riais and Vjest workmanship. 
The bodies are the product o f

Studebaker skill ar.d c • ' 
r.ranship, and the prices 
f 1550 for the Sedan anC 1J-5 
f r the Coupe-Roadster <-rt n.- 
index to their inherent vr’.u"

When you buy a car you 
want to look at several makes- 
Include Studebaker in your 
list and after you have ridden 
in the Lif»ht-S5x Sedan or 
Coupe-Roadster it will ti t s e
difficult to make up your mil :

The foundations of S.ude
baker success are H’ ii ‘ i'y- 
durability, comfort r.nd integ
rity —principlest iiat nr. v* 1 n 
up'htld rtecdfastly by S‘ i 
bakir for seventy j u r  . -
can dt i end n. - n d-e t .el*, 
autoir.i.-biles because of 
name they tx ,»r.

B eth  m od sk  have thief-proof 
trr.u.-,s:£'.icrj lock; cowl v r e  -!»to.- side t^ch rmn
vlaor; wiDdfS}>lo‘ ' 
o»y toe*. “*i Vfperj eight*

------------  MODELS AND P R IC E S -f. o h .  tm r .tr . '- . . .*
LIGHT-SIX 

, n r  w. b
* ‘t H  P

I TECIAL-f IX 
> P a r . , I f ) '  W  B  

i l  H  P
7 -P i . a  . 1 - 6 '  W A 

*■/ H. P.
Tourtn*.......  j
Roftd $tfr

<3 IW> ........ 97$
Coapr Roadster 

U J W )  ------
of<1“n ..............  . 1S5 f)

............ $1215KOAQlttf
* ! * £  ...............,2S0

M .........  1275
L"'Jp* |4 P .'!i | J875 

SOSO

T.njVn* ............ %iKiO |
Speedster
„ ..............Ci*ut>c i
S«Un........ . .. £ :  '\Sedan (ypectal)

C ord T i m  S ta n d a rd  Friuif.inm nt

T  H  I S

W. S. Henry &  Co.

A S T U D E B A K E R  Y E


